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—took at uur

Spring. Shoes

i-ii_i^x

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
Benevoe Ave, Hammonton.

Pattlme Club, of Elwood.
A number of ladies werb: inyitedftQ'

bring their fancy work and meet at
the homevof Mre. John'T.Irving on
Friday, May 27itb, from $to 5 p.m.

Theyaccepted, had asocial time and
admired tbe many beautiful pieces of

Jobn Walther

The BLACKSMITH
AND

I

WHEELWRIGHT
Bas removed to the shop; lately occupied

by Al. Heineoke, on. the County
Road, and is ready to do^

ADJ Work In His Line.

Schwarz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Road.

ut nhurU)Bl \iutice.

the object of the gathering, saying it
was for the purpose of bringing friends
together and promoting sociability in
our midst; then suggested that we
form a woman's club, with this special
.pbjecl in view- This met with unani-
mous approval, and the ."Pastime
Club" was organized, with Mrs. John
T. Irylng as President and Miss Grace
Robinson as Secretary and Treasurer.
The Club will meet every two weeks at
the homes of the different members.
About twenty-five ladies have express-
ed their Intention of joining.
-—-Refreshmenta-were then-passed, and
all returned to their respective homes,;
well pleased with their visit. Those
presntwere:

Mrs JT Irving
WJBisoboff
JHand
T Neville

Hiss L Carbart

Sealed prorx>»ala will be-recelwd by
the Board of Eduction or Hammonloir
.School District, until 13 o'clock, noon,
Saturday, June 18th, 1904, for supplying
said distriot nito OntHundrtd'Oordi-of
dn' Oak Wood.to be delivered at Central

.School Qouse as follows : Twenty-five
oorda on-or-b«fo»-^pt/SOth jxthlrt^
<?orda on ov before Nov. Jatj the balance
of forty-five cords before Deo. 20, 1804.
All wood to be ranked as delivered, sub-

' om-
feet

Mrs Thos Irving
JHBozartb .

. O W Manrer
OBassett

Miss G Robinson
K Adams.

jcot to tneaanremutit by 'Property Oi
mlttee. Wood la to be out, four _
in length. All wood 6 inches and above
ID diameter to be split. Proposals most
state what proportion of split wood It la
proposed to supply. Not more than one-,
third of wood to be four inches and less
in diameter. Proposals mast state if the
wood is out from burnt or anbnrat tim-
ber. Burnt timber, to be accepted, mast
beeolid. Wood out the last of August
or early In September will be accepted.

Tbe right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. • . .""•''

Address all proposals, plainly marked
-•'Bids for Woodi"-tc^3oard-OT-'JSduca*
tlon. W. R. SEBLYfJDlst. Clerk, __

~^~^~^ T Hammonum,.N. J, --

Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets
and designs for balls, parties,

6 weddings, etc.

Chas, Cunningham, M,D.
Ian and Surgeon.

The Methodist minister of this place,
Eov. Sir. Epperson, is winning many:
friends, and speaks to large congiega-
tlona at. botti ' servIcesT7' Slx'SSuIt per-
sons, joined by letter, recently. Last
Tuesday evening, a number of bis
friends gathered at his home, to help
remind him of bis birthday;, and all
expressed the wish that be might
spend many more anniversaries in

If you are thinking of painting your
house, drop me a portal card and I

will be glad to give estimate* • /
Win. B. PM3ASANTO1J;

, N. J. •

.-By.iIrUaufau urtler of rale tu Mi
bearln

w«f-
rlrig.d»t» the Sdth d»y of il»y, J»84.'lb^ed
or the Court of Cbunoery of the State of

New Jersey, to a- oa«e wherein Gertrude N.
Filer IB oom(ilB|nant end Evelyn 0.' North and

. other* »redefetidant», there will beV ibid at' '• '

House Painter and Decoratorl

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED

t., Hammonton.
CNBce Bonn, 7:30 to 1Q;OOA.M._

1 :00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

--1i

i<.

. H. Bemshouse
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Office, 101 Kailroad Ave.
Hammonton.

Notary: Public
for New Jersey,

tenders his services. ^
Pension vouchers executed.

Hammonton.W. J.

THE BAGTGLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in tbe market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see It.

John F. Leed,
M.O.

and Recovered,—
• - . ' . From 40 cents np.

* Geb. W. Dodd.

^,
ofi«lI day. at

H»mmonton«6u«e, in,H«nimo»ton> AtUntlo
Coanty, N. J., all of the - followijyt :dewrihed
traoU of land tltuat* In the Town of Hammon.
tem^-in the County of Atlantic and Bute of
New Jersey, and bounded -and doioribed- »«
follows : .... ,'••!•' :.-•-'.'."'"••• •:-':~;<','\:'.^\i^ . .

Beginning on th» weit iide^f 'Orchard fie.,
one haadred and forty feet from the tooth
s|de of Kailroad Avenue, at corner of North'*
"land ; thenoo (1) along Orchard Street nouth.
weitorly fifty feet ; (S) northweiterly it right
angle* one/hundred and fifty feet; (3V north
easterly at right angles along- Jonei' land one
hundred and ninety. feet to tide .of Railroad
ATtDOo | (4) along Railroad Avenue eon^h
eaiterly fifty feet to North's land ; (5) tooth
westerly along gald land one hundred and forty
feet ; (6)'»outbea«tcrly along North's land one
bondred feet to place of beginning.'

2. BegionlDg on the _wu«t «ld« pf Kailroad
Avennbatlheoorilioornerbf Orchard Street j
th'tooe (1) along Railroad Ave. north westerly
one Hundred fe«t j:-"T2) at tight anglot south
westerly one bnudred and forty leet , (3) at
right tcgles 8outhe»«r«rly ode handred feet to
Orchard, Street ) (4) alooar Orchard Street
northeasterly, one hundred and forty .feet to
the beginning. . . . ' « • ^ : • .._

!). Beginning at a. point on the weit'sf3« of
Railroad Avenue, ore hundred and S'ty fret
northwardly irbm'tbe north corner ot Orchard
Street and In tbe corner of land of Emma P.
North, deccasod;. ibence (I) aton£ 'Baflriad
Avenue and nft»lle| - therewith nineti feet;
thence (2) tourlwegterly . and parallel ' with
Orchard Street one bundred and levrnty fee ;
(3) loatheaitvardly and parallel w(rh Railroad
-A?enuo.niaetj-f«<n-;— (4) northeastwardly and
parallel with Orchard Street one hundred and
seventy -feet to Kailroad Avenue and plane of
beginning. . • ,

Together with all and singular the heredita-
ments and appurtenances' to the 'laid premiies
belonging or in any who appertaining. n-

WILLIAM M. CLEVENOER,
..... Speoial Matter.

THOMPBOM A Cnt.n, Rnllnl>nrf, - •

NOTICE_
Kitatf Of ; Qnfen, J

Parinaot to th« order of Kri
S«rrog»te of the County of Atlantic, mad* on
the twenty-iUth day ol Maroh, nineteen huu.
dnd and, four, on (tio' application of (he
undetalgned, admlnintrator of laid decedent,
nolle* la hereby given to -the creditors of tti»,
•aid decedent to exhibit to the anlncrlber,
under oath or afflrmstlon, tholr debts, demand* '

, _"_,_- ,"!_ ^_^ _, ~. ,-^_,—-„ •»-,»-». MI'iSrfc-mijBjiijSKhl - 'I*'"

and cUlioi »g tlnet tie eitate of the »td dm-
dent, wlttln nine iponlbe from tald date, or

.they will beTorever. barred froml proieentinc
or recovering the §»me igalnet the rabiorlbir.

WILLIAM Ii. BLACK,
Administrator, Hannomon, N. J.

Aaron* MBfltnj a akoteltagd dtMrlptlo.v ma)
leklr uotrUln oar oplnlbn (rw wh«th«? ai

SMALL'S
Scientific

AhandiomelrUliutraUd v««klr.
eulatlon of anr identlflo lonnul.
year: four month t, II. Bold brail

ft a

Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

LESTER
PIANO

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
Central Ave., Hamraontpn

. WATKiyg- NICHOLSON, Props?
norlsts and Landscape Qardeuers. Fine

imtint nf Palmii Ta.h)«
and Bedding Plants.

Cot Flowers, loose and iu designs,

VL:' I

Kli H. Chandler,
Attorney & Counselor

At Law
Arlltr Building, Hammonton,

JJUoliutono Bulldlnfr,
14 and 10 B, Teunoflneu Ave.
Atlantic Olty.

In Jtuniinonton on Sivtnrdaj-H
Prnotloe In oil Courts of the State.

Money for firflt mortjrftge lodna

." DIREER'S
: Garden Book

for 1904
•hould !>• In tti« t iAnda of «v«ry lover of
flower*, grower of vc^ctuhUH, «n4 former In
1h« cuunfry. Cunt«ln)i uoll r*i:t» mij »lx
tltU-cl"! ful l |>ni:o cul.ircj pUt.i, Him.
trallrif lUrily Chryxiul iamumi, AMID.
I'uiiplni, (iorJcn I'lnki <n>l ViL'culilui.
Tull tit vAlu«b lQ cul tura l Hiforni j i t lun and
lilnm on (lie lumilltylnt at Ilia homo, t«i-
lin unJ lurroundliiKi,

I Sent l>y mall 10 any «ddr«n »» rccalpl
•f ioc In aUnp> or illvir.- With tack copy
:«• land fraa on* packata txh. Dr.cr'n
Eup«rti DmnchlBf Allan, Frlngta1 Jatinaa*

tHoa» «n4 Stlacl Salrl.y Horplo.

.The rich rhellow tone of

the Lester has

matter of development.'

It is the result of years

of study and research.

-Itii— • uncqualed — volume-j-

A. DUCK*,
,. TMOMWUMI M,

its unrivaled richness; ita
j

superior singing quality,
v

are possible only because
. ... .. *_ . -,-ft — — -71—T-. ••- *r • -i t-- . •

every detailed part of the

instrument is jperfectly

made and correctly and

scientifically adjusted.

LASTS A
LIFETIME .

Bend for new Illuitrnted Oatalogue
and oufly pnymtnt plan.

F.A. North &.Coi

I hiliidelphia,

K. 81. pr.bIU, $00.00_

The Booklets.
Ten thousand booklets of thfl

Town of Hamraonton, beautifully
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,

-which-may-be procured-Jby-calling-
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street /

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the 'following prices
eight fer 25 cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices

"include envelopes for mailing, when,
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Frinting" Committee,
and at Benson's news room...

The cost of "these Booklets largely
_flxceeds_lhe_abov»-prices,-aiid
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the gencntl

Torma—$1.25 Per Year3
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funds of the Board ofJrade^and be—
used exclusively for advertising the_

•

(WEST JEESEY & SEASHORE E. R.)
Schedule in effect Mey e, 1804. Subject to obange.

OOWH BPTBAIDS.

Aco.

480
187
448
455
605
616
522

823
685

Ex. Aco.
pjn,

847
BOO
906
915

•5 84 *9 18
6 38
645
6-88
eoa

Ex.
p.m

8 10 8 CO 6 CO s l
8 18307808650
828
887

023

948
» M

10 16 . . .
102782V

620
628
688
663
650
700
•715
721

9808437 806235 66 113011 20

637

Ace. fa:
p.m,

T32
489
4 47
454
603
514
680
S40
544
649

BOA
U 13

660682
T CO 6 42

Ace. ACC.

104» 1O 00
10521007

10 18
1026
1036
1061
10 57
11 06
•1109
11 13

IMS _

nibs

807
8 18
821
883
84«
881
H69
80S
908
016
B2«
881
648
968

STATION ACC.ACC

. .Camdcn .........
Colllngiwood ......

.. ..HtMonflold ..... „.

„... ..BetliD
.. ..... -Atco. ...

... Wlnilcw Jc. (
.
^. ...(.._. Elwtxrfl _.....„..
_....̂ .E*r Dirbor.......

»..,..AUtntlo City...,:..

Exp

< 21827
7 09 8 17
7 (K) 8 10
B 47 7 60
0 3< 7 47
62*7 40
6 18720
6 12 7 21
8087 17
600711)

700
ets
080
62E

Aco- Ace.
p. m.

818 142 5 00987 tW
1 811 5 49 U 26
123
111
100

1256
1247

1287
7 2912 SO

7fO

Bun

124S464<840<&«(

• Stop* only on notice to conductor or agent, or on signal.
ArUrnoonelprMidown. Io«»<)«.phll«<l«.«t 2.00, HunmonlonJ.40,AUantlo 3.15. -

. EreDlnn eiprm np, IWTM Atl«ntlo «t tSO, Hamnonton 6.69, PhilmU. at 8.45.
Sttnrday out. upnM IMTM Palltda. 1.00 p.m., Bunaaataa 1.42, «nl»lag at Atlaatlo 111.

W W ATTEBBDBT. Oen'l Manaf er. .' : IB WOOD. Pim't'r Tnfflo
Oxa W BOTD, Qen'l Paia'r Agt.

S6I5 42 9 ail
6 2» 9 10 - _..
6 H S n A S3
SOU 8 62
B 00 8 46 4 08

I 6 0 R 3 H 4 8 *
4 48 8 30 4 01
4 8 8 8 2 0 4 4 0
4 20 8 18 4 Ui
4 07 7 65 4 IS
8 W 7 4» 4 9*.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER
EIWOOD P. JONES,

Sncceesor to

4 W.A. HOOD &.CO.
Office 'and Beeidence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phone 3-Y

, HAMMONTON BRANCH
OP THE

Harrison Mutual fiurial Associala
Copyrighted Beo. 18, 18M

FLOUR

We' have an good a

Young people's Societies.

ThlB ffpane<s devoted'to the Interest»j3t

and as good %

SPRING WHEAT

r. 17

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBA1N8.

Sunday, May 30,1904.
Butject to chtngt. - DP TBAIN6.

und Buna bond Ac
>,. in. •.

COO
512
6 IB
637
(40
644
EM
em
608a in
010
DOS

I All
647
660
7(14

BOO
810

840
844

858

D V O

p.m.

6 0 0 6 8 0 6 1 0 2 0 0
6 12 6 42 6 20 ? 10
6 21 6 60 6 28
6 2 9 6 6 8 6 S 6
8 44 7 12 6 60
0 49 7 16 S 64

(1 16
6 20

7 69 6 «U 2 80 1127

7 06 t 81
709786 .
M4 7 82625
721

n,2«
788
741
740
802
8 10

'

p.m. R.m. •.at

686
641
647
664
706
7 18 8 10 1900

104ft
1056

«00
B 12
621
OSO
1144
6 4 B

705
7 09
7-14
7 21
r vfl
7 M

iiw 7 41
7 4U
H O J
H 10

L,n^au, i. in

..Well Colllngtwocd.....

...D«ddon

« 25
0 10 « 18 10 18
606806
564766
M U J 7 4 I
614787

Cttn Brook........
...Dlne Anchor J.

BammontoD .

...... Prl
B«tkor

nili.o JunrErini
...rlfi»«nt»IIU.. ......
_.»ll«n«lrO(t»,

10 7 an
6 167 IV
ft II 7 14ou

7 01
665

(I Ho
020

*.m p. m. P.m • » )>,•

1125
1116

b ilK 1044
029

I/ 08
0 00 1016

420
4 10 7 6]
4 10
86V

<J 25 8 M> 0 36 0 28- .
6 10 8 88 9 14 1 14
8 08 . "
566.
(40.
6M.
ft 28,
621 .
6 16.
610.
t 8(1 8 04 HI*

761
7 411 He
71W4Srif
7 2ft 4 IK

S 60 7 80 7 I5l40d

007807
8B8*6t
0 4H 6 44

«2S
8 1 6 6 1 H
112614-

5 07
768603

4(15

Up«ccoromo<1«lloulMiMll«inniont<in ttfl.Wi«.m.,r«chliigrhll«d«.«t».65. ' v
Mornlnf ex prow up lf«r« All.ntlo 7J», lUmuionton T..1», trrUUii «t PbllmU. M 8.00.
KfunliiK »«rt«M down luroi PbllnrTu. Hi 4.80. H.miuonlon 5.13, anil Atlantic 6.00.
E»enlng oxprrai down UXTM PbllaiU. 0,40, II»rafflonlon 6.22. «rrlrlag at Atlanllo 7XW.
KxprMu down II-HM Plilltda. at 7,15 p*.iri,, Ilanimanlon 7.54, >nd AtUntlo B.iUS.
Woekdoy nl«bt wcon. down IMTCI rklliula. »t H, rwoblnit lUmmonlon at 0.11. ,

._fl«tunlwjft«raoon «X»r«| ()ai«i letinfliSJvfa •< l.W, luroraonton W9, Atlantic 2,10,
Sundnj night oxprew up learn Atlantic 7-11', Eg« Hirlwr 7.W5, Ilammonton 8.11,1'lilladclphla 0,00.
Sunday oriplnc «i|ir«H down lf«»i-« Phllada. 7.15, Hammouton 7.H4, Allantlo »,'J>.
(ji!niJ«j.niori(lnjMiiri>« up !«a»M Alluiilloat 10>1«, llauunonton 10.41), Phllada, 11.35.

A. T. DIoiBjOoii.BiiVt. BB8OM J1. WKKK8,a«n.I'aMen»'«rAg<-ol

as there is in the market.
Oun price on theTn~~

ie

our

Lard & Butter
Both ere first-claes.

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars
' Tin "Cans, and

——— Wax-Strings
are low. v

fl. apecla.1 Henfts of interest, and
announcement are BOlfelted.

Y. P. 8. O. E.,—Pretfbyterian Church:
—Meets Sundayeventes'vat 6:30r

Topic, "What must I do to become
Christ's disciple.'" Matt. 16: 24-26;

. "Murder! Help!"

That is what our Night Marshal,
John W^Myers, shouted, about two
o'clock last Wednesday morning,—
and be meant what be said. '

MrjMyers was making bis rounds,
walking down Bellevue from Third
StreptrT-As^beTeaeeeartHe alley be=
tween Herbert's store and the REPUB-
LICAN office, a man sprang out from
the darkness and jiltacked Mm most
Viciously, irwas enTlrely un expectedr
and in the ensuing tussle both fell,
Myers underneath, and the stranger
attempted to beat him into submission
•with some kind of -weapon ; but the
maTsharwas game, and fried to draw
his pistol, seeing which his assailant
sailed tor_tielp. _Twojnen ran~ouFof
the--alley,'disarmed Myers, dragged
toina to his feet, and told him to "Shut
"iip; if you holler we'll kill you!''

John 13 : "33-85;
Qerlrude Thomas.

leader, Mlse,

Meete Sunday
Topic, "What uwst I do to becone

CbrUt'sdiaciple." Mat. 16 : 2438;
John 13 :•' 33̂ 66. Leader, K "C.
Holdridge.

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00:
Topic, "A story of a bud. bargain."

•Geo. 25: 27-34 ; Bbil. 4^: 8.
•Leader, Adelaide Hoyle.

several times on the back of bis bead
with some hard instrument. By .this
time voices were heard, und the Ihite

-armed-^with;reyolver8,--and

It will only cost One Cent

to buy a poatal card and «<ind to The New-York
Tribune Farmer, New York Olty, for A fice
specimen copy.

The Ncvt-York Tribune Vaiir.rr It n Nntlon
nl lllnatrntcd Agricultural WenHy forFurmnra
tuul tlielr Ipnnlles, and KVEHY )>n\o con (Kins
matter tn».tniotlvo nud o»terlaluln|( to KVICltY
member of tint family.

The price In (1 per jour, but If you like it
you pn nr'iiiro It \tlth your Ilaniinontoii pupcr,
tho Houth Jitri>«y Itcpubhcan, at u tiuiiiuln.
Iliith papers ono year for only iJd.'Jf).

Ht'iul your order iind mo'ioy (n the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
lUmmontvu, N. J.

The Peoples Bank
of--

, Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . . . . JJ530,000
Surplus and Profile, .

Three per cent interest paid
. on time Deposits.

fiafo Deposit Boxes for Bent

». J. BYRNES, President:
U. L. JACKSON, Viotf-PrM't

W. R. TIMON, Ooahlor.

IL J. Byrnei M. L. Jnokion'
<X P. Oaffood George E)»ln«
Blam Btookwell Wm. Ii. Dlaok ,
Wm. J. Smith J. 0. Anderaon
IIP H, Parkhunt W. It; Tllton

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Junior Ep worth League, in 'charge of

Mrs. Robert-Steel.

Junior League OD Sunday aftarnoon,
nt 3.00 o'clock. Topic, "LitUe light
'bearers." P«Blma43:3. ' - ^

A cordial invitation Is extended to all
to attend these meetings.

Church Announcements.

_Kotlce« of ChHK* roeetlngaare'of. public
Interest, und no charge In mudo-for their
Insortlou. Weekly cbangea are urijud.

Baptist ClurnJh. Rev. Wiltshire W.
WIlliamB, Pastor. 10.80 a. m., "Anijel
Koord." 8.00 p^m.,' Children's Day ex-
erclsea by tbe Bnoday School.

"M. E. Church,— Rev. O. R. Bliddleton
Pontor. 10.80 1 a. no., Children's Day
oxeroltes. 7.45p.m., fourth~

YreBbyterlan Ohuroh.^— "Rev. H;
Marshall Thnrfo'»r, PastorT i6.Sb"a.in.7
•Olilldren's Day <«xorola(ia. 7.45 p.m.,
service In charge of tlTe Y. P. 8. C. E.

•-The-IUiv. J.
Haroer Wilson, 'Pastor. 11.00 a. m.,
"Chrlat'a lovltatlon to mother*;" .7.45
p.m., Children's concert.

rSt Mark's Obiurch,—Rev. Paul P.
_HofinmMnjL>R{OtQr. --Vestry mcetio^'S'^kst
Tue«l»y ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday ;
Lndlon' Aid Hooloty, eroond Wednesday ;
Bt.'Paul'B (•ervnr'H'CJulIJ, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Hoclety, last Tuesday.

blood flowing' from bis wounds and
saturating his garments, through the
alley and across: lots to Vine Street,
where : they tied his arms and his
wrists and fastened him to a tree,—
all the while repeating their threat of
death if. be marie any outcry. The
trio then started off hutivedly toward
Third Street, and disappeared. ,' - -

Myefs soon found that his left hand
was not tightly bound, *nd by patient
majttipjilation^secured •_i|8_ knife-ami'
released himself. HeSurrTed"t6wftrd
'Bel.levo«, :and seeing Win.- P. Keyser,
told him/to sound the (fi re-he) J, which
he did^JiUd called oiit a good crowd in
about a minute ; but %y the time the
marshai-could tell his story, the men
had gone, none knewwbither. ,

The whQle . trahsno*ionv«o far, had
occupied scarcely two minutes. Dr.
Lieb dressed Myers' wounds, and no
doubt ise needed a qutet pillow to ease
his headache. .

Of course, every man and boy in the
crowd turned detective, and /in an
hpurfoiir tramps wqireJnthe_lpckiUp
ou suspicion.

Juiiging that the'post-offlce was the
object Aimed at, parties searched the
premises, and found' on a rear window
a heavy-chisel, andmear by a monkey
wrench. On Vlrio Street three rubber
coats were picked 'lip. These ^things
had been stolon from the Reading sec-
tion tool-house and the oil tank house,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Y Done neatly and promptiy at the

i

REPUBLICAN OFFICE

O, my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and

Yes, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.
25 cents.

EEIBrthe Ghemist,
Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammontou.

1 v •
-iil
I

^n advertisement that will make folks

want-; what -you want them -to want .:

is what you want; and )if you want

them to see it, insert it in the SOUTH!

JBBSBT RBPOBLIOAH.J ' - • • ' . . : .'.?..:•

It wns a well-laid .plan to . reb_the
post-office, no ..dpubt._^jrbj^tool8 were
to force An entrance, the coats would
serve as aoreons or deaden tho^ouad
of oxpioaloiiB. But 'the man detailed
to 'VW'thp vnt"li'""n «'M-t ''
had to -otill for liolp, neltfbbonr\v<iro
rnuHt'd l>y the inarahura orlcu, und the

lied.

A Womlcrtiil Hnvliii;.
The lareent Mutliodlat Ohuroh In

OeorKln, calculated lo URO ovurono<bun-
drod gallons of tlie uoaul kind of mixed
paint lu palntlug their ohuroli,

Tbey .tided only 1)3 gal Ions of the Long-
man ,& Murt ln>« Paloi mixed with' 34
nations ot llnsndd oIL Actual coat of
pululiuado was loan than $1,£0 per gal-
on.

Saved over eighty <f80) dollar* in
paint, and <f«t u tt.it donation heeldot.

K VICHY cnUHOH will byuWen *
liberal xjaantlty whuaovcr the/palut.

Many houeei BIO well nnmted wltfc
four (alloua of L. it II. uixl three gallona
of Ilimoed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covert like gold.
Thote Oelabrated 1'alnU are told by

H. HoD. Little,

nil Ui»

Centi 'will pay for » three
month*' trial •ubaorlptlon
to the IttpvbUtdn. It haa
. Bead ID your uano now,

Mr. Mj'crs did well, under tho clr-
ouinatunccH. Tlio Btreota wore durk,
tho attack uncxpcnttd, tho odda three
t^ niu>, tttul tho thruo lurniud. WUM ho
eciircd ? luuny auk. Well, If not, ho
IB ono man In a million ; but he kept
hlH'head until tho dungor WHH pu«t,
und did lilw duty In tlvu fuuo of whut
ttuumvd linuituont dcutli, which ho
fully «xi«M:tf>d wluin' thuy led him oir
into tho duck loli. Ho ahould bu
ronieinhorod.jU. IctiHt to Uio vuluo «/ u
HrHl-oli»HH ruyulvor.

Thuruday iuoniliig, llwo HiiHpo^ta
had u hcurlng, two more guying boen
tivlcon in Wo<Uu)H<Iuy noon'. ' A youm;
ninn by tho nunio of Jiudou (wlxxte
Hlator died on Orahurd Stuotit), looked
up In tho night, WJIH roleiuiud on \Vod-
neHduy. Nono »( tho group \veve
Idutitlllcd, und ull w«ro dlnttbai^
condition that they luuvo the Btuto
Innnudlutc'Iy. They wore IM\V\H J,
Hohulfor, Hurry J. MoOoiklojr, Frank
LemnuH (colored), und Gt'orjto It Hun-
derHon. Win. HuNalor WUH held ui)tll
hlu record could ho looked Into.

fckivtrul elucHitro being followed up.
If any of the party uro cuught, muoh
of thn credit will belong to Kdw. \V.
Jtiitoln-lor, member of Council's
und Order Committee.

• " ' . . . • My own make oi
Saiisagel [and Scrapple. ,
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HIS DEAR CHILDREN.

look at 'his /hands, they arid knotted;
See how his shoulders are bent;

In tolling and gathering riches
All of -bis years hire been spent;

Striving for gain has-detorroed him,

To leave to his carefree
And give to his polished son,

- And they blush for shame at the manner
In -which their father began,

For she has a maid to attend her
And Reggie possesses a man.

Frpm that which the world things is
" pleasure,

He has steadily turned aside; .
'All of his wit and his power

To gaining hare been applied;
The'poor little shop where he started

} Stands idle beside the way, _
And the papers.'are publishing pictures

And-stories thereof to-day;
He shaves himself in the morning

And saves wherever he can—
'A French maid dresses his daughter

And Reggie possesses a man.

IH* is proud to think ^that his chlldrcL.
t' Havo a right to the pride they ehoWl
THe Is proud of the way he has risen,

Of-the start he made long ago;
t&nd, they are Impatiently waiting
, To build, him a monument.

To buy the old shop and destroy it
And boast of a proud descent

For his hands are knotted and clumsy;
Showing us how he began—

IA maid serves his glorious daughter
-And-Beggie possesses a man.

" —'

How Her Consent Was Won

down the lines by the dispatcher. The
order? to her station bad to be obeyed
promptly. There could be no delay, no
hesitation.

On a certain day the clicking key
told her that the.nlgbt express was ap-

at forty miles an hour. She
must have the track clear for the pass-
age of the train. The semaphore had
been removed a few minutes before to
Bend a long freight' train onto the aid-
ing. It must be swung back to let the
express go by, otherwise the great ves-
tibnled train \vonld crash Into the
freight, and a colossal disaster7 Would
result

She grasped the lever of tito sema-
phore that was to simultaneously move
the switch and signal the engineer of
the coming express that the track was
clear. She pulled It over. '̂but It. did
'not- slip Into its accustomed notch. In-
stead, It flew back as If fired from a
catapult, and struck her a stunning
blow on --tho-chest_JtJsn^kellheT_off
her feet, and for a moment she lay
there; but the importance of clearing
the track for the comlng; express pre-
vented her losing conscloUBneB8,-,-That
the lever nnistjbe moved _waa the one
Idea that was "burning into her brain.
She knew if. I t ; was not in the proper
place an awful catastrophe would oc-
cur within a few minutes.

She dragged herself to her feet and
grasped t*"> aagin, Sharp pains
shot through her body. Her brain
reeled, but^sfie held on_to the'lever and
slowly moved It over to the right
place, and heard the click as it reached
the ratchet that held It

OWARDASHBYJ How aDsuroi

.-X

fhe, a hireling, low-born, tne
daughter of a blacksmith!/ No, .1

- -will cbnsentr-T-Rather -let- our
die out with us than the fair

name of Asbby be sullied by such a
unlonl" exclaimed Mrs. Ashby, looking
at her son In a dignified manner.

.The sweet notes of a joyous canary
'bird flooded the room with melody, but
B»e hanghty woman heeded It not '

'Ttpu wrong her; you wrong me, you
•ven wrong yourself, mother," said her
eon. "Ton have no(t seen her.1 In in-
tollect, In culture. Miss Watson Is our
efcnal. ^Tfaat she Is of humble parent-
age Is true, but that she Bhould-edu-
cate herself, become proficient at teleg-
raphy, and, byTier"owii zeal* should

"J Sfca glanced from the~~window. TEa
headlight of the locomotive was In full
view, a stream of black smoke pouring
from the stack and fire grludlug from
the driving wheels as the great motor
came onr sway Ing—with its long-trala-
of passengers behind.,One look showed
that the track was clear, that :the sig-
nal was In lts~place. The long whls3e
of the engineer showed her, too, that
he had seen the signal.

A mist swam before her eyes. She
turned again to the Instrument at the
little table, and, almost fainting from
pain, moved the switch that connected
her with Stanford.

"Send help to: Templeton. I am
hurt ' Wa——" The. message dribbled

"oft In an unintelligible fans of dots
and dashes, but fortunately It wat un-
derstood by the operator at Blanford,

rise from obscurity to a position of , fOT &a sne waa trying to make clear
responsibility Is highly commendable."

•'Howard, why by so persistent; so
" .tionalt My ambition has been that

well. Since yoflf

BT THE WINDOW SAT MAY WATSON.

what bad happenedfl she sank uncon-
scious on the floor of the lofty switch-
ing tower.

There she was*- found, lying. as If
dead a half hour later. Tenderly she
was carried to an express wagon, and
made as comfortable as' possible on
blankets, and brought to her boarding
house.

The physicians who attended her
said she was" severely hurt Internally
The lung tissue had been bruised but
there was no evidence of Internal hem-
orrhage, and they bad strong hopes ol
her recovery.

Mrs. Ashby was In her elegant 11
brary reading the, letters the post bad
brought On the :table beside her weri
several magazines, and a -copy of the
morning paper.

After rba'dlng her letters she took
np the paper. The bold type of
lengthy- articled .̂ heading _caugh t_he

lred-of-a-*oviBg-llf«r-and_bastened
Homeward. As he beheld famNlar
scenes "from the car window ad the
train sped through his native State, be
realized Jiow dear'th^ old- home and Its
associations were to him.

It was a short drive from the ata-
tioa to the Ashby residence. When

grounds he saw his mother coming
leross the lawn to welcome him.

"Mother," he said, as they entered
the house, "I have visited many fair
)laces, but this Is the dearest spot

of all.*
"Then why have you stayed away

from It so long, Howard? My ^loneli-
jess became uneridnrable, and I sought
iheXcompanlonship of & dear young
ady who has been with me many

weeks, and has done much to relieve
the tedious monotony of the"' dull
jours," said Mrs. Asbby.

"A young lady? Who Is she, moth-
er,?" Inquired Howard.

Mrs. Ashby did not reply, but open-
ed tile library—dooft— To—Howard*- employed an angular iteackerl' B6_8_
gnat surprise.by the open window sat
VIay' Watson. The August sunlight

streaming full upon her heightened her
lark beauty. With .extended hands she

came" eagerly" to him.
"We are glad to see you!" she said.
"M—Mayl M—M—Mother!" , ex-

claimed Howard In his .confusion.
"One would-thlnk, Howard, that you

were under the Influence of a stupefy-
ifg drug," said jilrsrAshby;
- "Pardon me,-I pray 1- This
Was so unexpected that It quite un-
nerved me. But I am delighted to see
you, Miss Watson, I assure, you," be
sgtdTfs one waking from a dream.

"Mlsi Watson will spend the autumn
with us. You must assist in making
her visit pleasant." remarked Mrs.
Aehby.- -- '- - :-•.;... - - - • - - - . -

Howard: Ashby passed a ^sleepless
nTght.' The more hlTtnougEt of liii"
mother's strange conduct the more he
became mytifled.iThe next morningbe
asked for an explanation.

"Miss Watson is a -very estimable
young lady, Howard; I sincerely hope
that you will enjoy her visit1 and that
yon will .endeavor to make It equally
enjoyable to "her," said Mrs. Ashby,
and she declined to discuss the subject
farther, so be resolved to let the mys-
tery unravel Itself. \ • ,

Onejmornlng In OcjtobCT_MrJkAahSy_
entered the library. Howard was
waiting for her there. • - • - ; - , •

'Mother, I—I have asked Miss Wat-

Note* Collins the Wicked to

Kirk IA Sbelle, the1 comic opera
writer, has a son «g«d 8, known us
"Bill," who te very fond of his father,
bnt has no* liking for society—espe-
cially fof ttn afternoon tea crowd. Hl«
mother entertained a lot of fxlendi
recently, and BlU was the center ol
admiration. The men tossed "him lij
the air, amd toe ladles kissed htm—t«
all of which he Bubmltfed politely; bul
when the first opportunity presented
Itself he crawled np Into his father'!
ams, and said. In very wee,(pleading
tones: "Father, let'e get out o* -thle—
and have a rough house of our own!"

Kemble, the artist, while sketching
In the mountolns of Georgia recently,

modeL ;The nartive, w|hen asked whal
bis hour's work was worth, told Kom
bio that he thought a dime would he
about right Tie artist ihowed him
ffie sketches, and asked what he
thought of tlhem. "Wall." was ;the
drawling reply, "seems to me Ifa
mighty pudd'Un' business for a man to
be In, but you must be makln' suthto1

out of It'. or you couldn't afford t«
throw awtfy moneyillke::thls-fer.Jea(.

notWnV1

''Rube" Waddell, the baseball pltcJi--
er, conceived the Idea that he would
ttSe-to-ptrtrtarllne _
Ing on a, college team, and asked a
friend what course of study .be would
better take. "Snooting and fishing,"
said tal« friend, wtth all evidence, of
seriousness. ^ "Great," niald -ttddein3

'f couSjTpaisrtihat easy,""and he "sal
down and wrote to the dean of one
of tije. Southern-Institutions, In. regard
to taking a! "shooting' and^flsliliig"
course ait tls college. He waa pained
latex at rooelviijg a stern note from
the jiean, who thonght Waddell wa«

fun of him.
James P. Sweeney, a MassaahTwetti

lawyer, bad as a witness a very re-
fractory woman, who, In answer to hli
most polite questions, Would reply

ROFBSSIONAL-
I8M
the preacher.

' may

not punish.
Vociferation 1»

not a virtue la
prayer.

Difficulties only
Increase deter*
munition.

Doubtful meth-
ods make dirty

money. <
The one thing that love bates Is

hate.
There are possibilities of the fairest

among 10,000 even In the chief of sin-
ners.

The warfare may be; in this world,
but the battle Is the ford's and Hl»

~ ~ — *~~ -

AND INCIDENTS

; That, Will Interest and
. Entertain Young

......, i Jffeatters. „....__

If you will train your sermon oa
some target God will take care of the
powder_and shot

i A little real resolution against evil
would do much more good than many
written resolutions.

! ' A. man's force In this world Is fro
quently In the Inverse proportion to
bis fashionableness.

the wgrldjs [ jostbecause. hejs ,not^per-
sonally conducting It.

Lifting tp empty hands when they
might be filled Is not tbo same thing

After 'You Were Aaleep.
When you went to bed, the rubbe

doll still stood on his head, where yo
threw him, Just as If he enjoyed It
the horse whose.tall you clipped shor
stood patiently, pretending not to care
the two .little Japanese dolls lookec
lonesomely at each other from acres
a great pile of books, but never she
a tear—when you went to bed. Ah
but after you were asleep 1

t was sitting In the nursery air
'the dark; when suddenly thete_Jstaa
chattering of'little voices in the play

_iouse._ _____
"Open that door!" somebody callet

"Now, all .together: one--two—-three!'
The door flew open, and'-out rattled

all the ninepins,
- V'lt's good to stretch a bit" said On

kingpin. . "It's a shame that we aren'
'.allowed any exercise Just becaus<
those children are tired of us! I'vi
been lying In one position until I'm
Calrly stiff.V'

Thcra was _ajpufflnjtJanc^jnorting
and the little.pony on'wheels dashet
by,. with his eyes sticking straight ou
behind. After, him waddled the danc
Jrig War, growling fiercely,

"I've been-In such a fright all day,'

Ing-horse rocked for Joy.
"What about the rest of UB?" asked

the little pony.—' I shan't b» comfort-
able until that bear la chained up; and
who 1s to chain him?"

"I'll go In myself," replied tfie bear.
"Bnt It's very hard to give up frighten-
ing the pony, for It's the only fun I
bqve/' With a last growl, that almost
made the pony's 'glass tyfis pop out of
bis head, he stalked back to his cor-
nor.

Tet~ns~lt?aTgT>teff-<nit-tlreBer
books," directed the rubber doll. "Who
Is there here that has ever learned to
read?" '

"I can^say 'mama' and 'papa,'" came
shyly from a pretty little doll In a
pink bonnet

"Then yon are the -one," answered
the rubber doll. "I myself never had
any education," he added, sighing. '

Soon all the^ books' could tell their
"stories straight, ̂ and were-plled-aeatly
on the shelf. The ninepins marched in
good, order: on one side of the room.
As .-the little pony rolled In, the;,bear
started to grow.lrbut on; second thought

. Science may seem to swing away
from Christ, but, followed far enough,
it will end at His feet

bumble husband, who was In. court,
tooked ntacb distresEed. At lest, a<
one of Mr; Sweeney's innocent quea-

son to be my wife," be Bald hesltat- j Uona, the lady vindictively cried: "MK
livgly. *

"Well, did she consentr

.
boyhood I have.lookcarorwanl proud-

attention:
wounded

"Colonial express saved by
M]ag May WatBftn

"And so do I, most heartily!" said
Mrs. Ashby.

"Then"she told him the story of the-
switching tower, how her heart had
gone out to the brave girl' who had
saved his llfe.how she had hastened to
her and cared for her until her recov-
ery, and had won the girl's love, and
gained her consent to. be taken to the
Ashby home as soon as the doctors
would permit.

"My son," she said, "this Is the hap-
pleet moment of my life. Of all, wom-
en, yon have chosen the one most
worthy to bear our name."-

STEEL RODS ARE IN FAVOR.

Fishermen Claim They're Stronger,
Ifandlt/r and Better Balanced.

pop-

Lawyer, you needn't thlnu. you can
catch me; no, ijjr, yon cant catoto me.".
With bis most pleasing smile, Mr.
Sweeney responded: "Mftdain, I
bavent >the slightest dealre to cateb.
yon, and, your husband looks to me M
If be was sorry he' bad succeeded."

n telling of his early rtrnggles, re-
counts that he once taugM school in a
district where he kept bachelors
haU," the neighboring farmers supply-
ng him wtth food. One day a youna

boy came running, breathleesly toward
him. "Say, teactoerV' he gapped, "maj
pa wants to know If yon like pork.''
Indeed, I do like pork," the teache^

replied, concluding that the very
father of this boy bad determined tt
lonftte BOtne pork to him; "you tel
your father If there Is anything In till:
world tbait I do like, it t» pork." Bomi

ly to -thevday^hen-you would bring. itruck by gernnpnore ,evcr in 8witch4
borne a bride worthy tjbe nopje^of Aflfl.-'
by< aud you haveVJiaqe Wve to>a girl
almost a pauper Ixsca^se you \were
enamored of her pretty
—Mru. AHliliy Bunk .rock-

Ing tower at Templeton last night Al
most unconscious she puts It In place,
and collision with freight is averted."

Mrs. Aahby'fl face grow grave and
pale and the lines that time and card

•r, her Jeweled lingers stroking the [iud ,mprlnted thereon became more
chair arm impatiently.

"I have not made love to her, motli-
er, I have sought your approval be-

-Jft)'ro '"mentioning lovo to her. I

illHtinct.
"The colonial express? Why, that

: "Howard, let us dismiss'this dlo-
itastorul Bubject I cunot bo reconciled
to your marrying HO far benoath you.
Why did you apeak of ' thla 'matter t<b
day? Why thrUHt tills hateful themo

r upon intt to haunt my loitelliiefui during
your absence? HaVe you forgotten
that you must Ktart for Detroit to-
day?"

"1 huvo.not. I Hlmll go on Uio colo-
nial express this evening," re-piled tlio
young man. •

Howard Ashby luul but a fa in t rec-
olSection of tiio stern, l iuiiKhty father
who dlwl when ho WIIH n child. Tim
Aoliby twtalo WIIB a fair domain, ami

"tlio boy'a ellglitoBt wlHli hud boon grat-
ified by tho Indulgent mother. Howard
bad taken n year's coiir5<) at tlio Tom-
ploton .tnioliu'us college, Wbllo at
Teuipltnon ho foil lu lovo with May

.. Wataon, who was employed aa a telo-
graph operator tboro. Mrs. Anhhy'a
oposttion t(i tlila lovo wim tb« Urat
•badow Unit cnino Into the young
inan'H life.. Ho could not dlHregnrd tlio
wloliefl of Ilia mother who Imd been ao
mncb to him. Wbllo »h« lived bo
uiUHt control tlio pn'Hulonato yonriiliiK
In bin buiirt, and It WIIH with nomhor
(UOUKlitu. tlmt he hi'Kiui hi" Journey to
Detroit

May Wutuon WIIH tmniuirnrlly llllliiK
tlio post In tin) tclegriipli und Hwltcli-
Ing MlntJon at Tompleton. It WIIH it

waa tho train that Howard bad
tjtkonl"

Bagerly Bite read • tlie-article.- She
HQV/ tlio glowing account of tho brave)
girl's berola deed. In her tremor andj
c.icltcutent, tbu paper dropped from
her hands. A net-no of the
uwfu l illsiiBter pk'tured ItHelf li^ her
inlnil. Hho Hnw tho nyln« express
crash with Impetuous velocity Into tiio
long freight, derailing carH anil piling
them an unrecoghlKablo niasa of dv-
lirls. Blio licnixl tlio terrible clang of
iron ngaliiHt Iron, tho horrible II|HH!IIK
of eacflplnf? HtPlim, and tho dull grind-
ing, vrilHlilng, Mpllnterlng of wood. Tho
jiltoouH uhr lukH and groaiiH of tho
wounilcd and dying rung In her earn,
and there IIIIIODB tlio brulHCil anil IIHUI-

! gled bodleH was tho boy H!IO loved
with almost Idolatrous devotion.

Hut liiHtead tho exprtwit had been
Havcd by n brave girl! Mliu a lilrolli)g,
low-born, tho ihiiiHlitur of a bliicli-
uinltli , Imd done thlH!

Kor nearly un ' l io i i r Mr«. Axliby
walked np and down the room li| agl-
tatlon. A multltudo of fliouglitn rnulied
through |I«T oxeitcd bruin. Presently
Hlie Miimnionud n norrunt.

"Toll 'HionmB to Imvo the carriage
in reudliiesd «t one-thirty," »bn mild to
the iniilil who miBWiiri'tl li«r

1 * • ' » • • • •
Howard Anhl>y w«n nitiirnlng homo.

lie had been almenl four
When lie U'ft honui lie Intended to lie

uoHltlnn tlmt would luivu trlwl the en- K<II IO only " f«W woeliH, lull l i lH reMlle»«
durance of a ninn, wlilcli reijnlrtsl all bplrlt demanded continued cliaiiK*1 of
her BflimeM to lie on the iilert. A mlM-
take might mean l im tun t illHiiittm' and
«jn«t|i <» liuiitlreitN

HceneB, no lil» aliHtiiu 'O had linen pro-

When nutunin drew near he liernmo

ular with the angler. While some d«
not take kindly to the new_td.e«, claim.
Ing thar men wbo-nro true-sportsmen
will glv6 the flsh every chance to get
away, the rods are fast becoming used
more extensively than the wooden
onofl. Anglers claim that the uteol
rods are handler to carry and that they
are bqtter balanced. Moreover, there
in no danger of the rod breaking.

These steel rods are made of tho
finest tempered Btccl tubing and japan-
ned. Tbe.eycleta arc of German »H-
veiv fastened to the rod-wlth'fltm-wlre.
Tlio handle,, of course, IB of cork,
mounted with nickel, as ts all of tbo
mounting of 'cork bundles on the wood-
en rodH. Tho Jolntfi nro long—-that Is
to n«y, nearly throw Inched of the finer
section IA liiHerted In the1 larger, which
makes It pructlciilly ImpOHHlblo for
thu pleco to IXH-otno dlHjolnt<Hl wlioit
hent, owing to the pliability of tho
inctiil. Thn rod ean ho nimle to unit
n (laherman hott.-r UN to the balanc-
ing, IIH the weight of the polo enn be
evenly distributed throughout." '»
weight tlui polo cnn bn mnrte light or
henvy l>y putting In It material of (lit
frritnt te.mpor and olze. Hteol rod*
lire no lieavlor than tho woodon onea,
varying In slzo from six ounces up-
ward.

Tho wooden poles liooomn rot ton uf-
tor long use, whIUj a ctiH'l ono can IK-
lined without r«»e.rvo nnd roqulrou very
llttlo care—a wat ot Japan each year
or BO. Tlierci 1» nollilng te'mat. or rot
about a Hteol pole. AnKlcra also eliilm
Ihii t . tlio new polo IH Inoro Hennlt lvo
tl inn tbo woodon OIIOH. lOvory movo of
B flub enn l'« felt, and tho imtfler run
lie guldod accoMlitvly, >0>

Tho favorite woodou polo nt
In tho Inncewood, thtiugli HnUt Immlioo
in in

'A. prominent Phlladelphlareducator,

Many sermons are .singular failures
because .they, are preached. In the sin-..,
gnlar number, first persoi.

It Is no use leading some sheep Into
green pastures; they would only stgtu
for tie briars over the fence.
', When It Is onr meat and drink to do
His will It will never be His will that
we should lack meat and drink.

1 It Is easier to place an obstacle In ,
'the way of "your child confessing
Christ to-day than It \rtll be to re-
move It to-morrow. .

neighed the pony, when he was safe
between the rockers of the big horse
"Why Isn't that bear caged? He growls

-dreadfully, and ho dopg not belong with
domestic animals, anyway."

COMMOrT SENSE IN FASHION.

Man !• Hardly in a Position to Criti-
cise Feminine Attire.

Ever since Mother Bve caused the
Question of "Wherewithal shall we be
clothed?" to become one of paramount
Importance to the human race, the*
evolution of dress has' been in progress
and one and all have we bowed the
neck to fashion. It hns long been a
masculine habit to point to this slavlab.

' allegiance to style and Its changes as a

_ _
forthcoming. One day he met the boj
alone In th« •dhool yard. "Look hor<
John." 'fi«":iaM;."rfTiaWV":«J)oot-rttaE
porter' "Ob," replied «he boy, "UM

got well."

A GIANT CARVING KNIfE.

The biggest carving knife over ex-
hibited Is on 'view at tho Exposition.
Thin monnter bin do Is 80 feet In length,
and has an edge ns sharp as a raicor,
It IB made out oMiio il'iicsf steol, a'hd
the handle IB n masterpiece of t l i«

MONHTKH JlLAUlt Olf 'rlllllTV VKK't.

i-iitlor'a iirt, elaborately carved and
beautifully polished. It would tako a
vurltahlo giant to wield a knlfo l ike
thlM.

Tho bliido IH a Itogcther of Anu-H-
can niainifactiiro, and It allows for the
Mriit tlmo that American cutlery, whlc.li
WOB formerly not n« gooil un tlmt made
In other countries, but now rent-bed n
point of porfuctlon where It foaru no
rivalry.

'distinctively feminine characteristic,
'and especially to remark'upon the fact
that fashion and hygiene rarely go
band In hand. A newspaper humorist
asks: "-Are the fashionable ,sleo"vea
this season to bo too tight or too-
loose?" . And between fashion and
comfort there seems to yawn an lm-
passajfio gulf. • • ' . / '

—A* long as man relnlns bis present
ridiculous and Inartistic costume, ho 1»
hardly In. a position to criticise fem-
inine, attire, declares Hobert Webster
Jones." It would be dlfflcult to Imag-
Ine anything loss-acBthctlc thnn tho
"stovepipe" silk lint or the baggy

jtrQu,P.e.rs,,qf_ the present drfy and gen-
oration. There have been no striking
changes or Improvements In man's at-
tlr« during the last Dfty years, but In
that period dress' reform for women

-bag-caaxla distinct 'ndvnncrfl, Thn mort
noticeable of those probably haa been,
the almost general adoption of tho
short aklrt for street wear, and physi-
cians say that the gain in tho fom-
Inlno health Is already apparent. 'For
this reform our bnslncEm women are re-
•Bponslblo • in-large -a;fliBure, although
tbo use of tho short Hklrt in golf and
other athletics has not been without.
Its wholesome- luflutmco, Hhoo iltuiler*
tell us that It IB only within tho Umt
few years that thlcknolcd uhooa for
women have become popular, and that,
their said now, during tho wlntor and
spring months, la very large. Another
ovldonco of common .mmso. Tho ox-
tromely tight lacing of our grandmoth-
ers and tlio "WIIHP wnlut" have fallen
into dlMfavor IIHUUIK KoiiHllilo women.
Other roformn In tho iimtlor of drt-»u
might bo noted, hut It Is very evident«
tlmt fiidlilon and comfort uro no longur
Incompatllilo In fomlnlno n I tiro

--Our AKrlcull t i rnl JH-imrtuient w i l l
rtc'iiri' t l i roi iKh Klntf Mrn<:l l lc a b i i p l ' i y
( l( Knf f i l coffee, hoPhiK Uni t by K o t t l n i t
lmcl< u> th t wild (jdffiiu iihtrit, (hit l i u t i i ,
t u t ( i f wl i l< 'h IH In K n f T n , W«'«t Af r l i ' i i
a . i K - w vai ' l t ty «f urerit vnhie may' l»'

' Why Johnnie
Ono cannot eut lill Cn'ifl and Imvo It,

oo- murli I«HH <- i in Olio l«t U'C othor
'ellliw eul I t . THo \VollBprlnK I'i'O-
leiUM I l iu urooily boy lit it now Incl.
lent. ' ,..

"TlioiiuiH, wiint JH 'tn« matter with
/Dili- l initl icr .lolumloV" 'I*1""' tlle

i iother of I lio biij'H-
"Hii'M eryliiK," irpllvtl TliouiHB, "\>ti-

.UHK) I'm enll i iK my eilUo «»d won't
dve lilnt liny."

"In l i l n own eiilio t ln lHl ied?"
• • V O B ' I I I J mill bo i-rli-tl wbllo 1 wim

MltlllH tllllt, tl)0."

Down In 1'iiiuimn n wouian doesn't
cut much of a figure In Hocltity unlew.
Hho 1" tho (laiiKhler ,of lit lout ufte»u.
01 twenty ixivolutloim.

—Tho hoHtoHH of tho JH-rmttnif'-
bulldlnc nt I tut World'H Knlr lit Ht.Loum.
will IHI Ml'H. Hai'liul JiKiliHon hiiuniiy".

l iuiKhter of Amhi-w Jiiekni>ii.
—A 1'arlnlitit \vlrn him 'wn unnoyo'l

tiy dunu IIIIH connncdiil hl« Ddll luAiiillit
w i th a powerful oH-ntrlo buttery and,
Hwitoh«H..(i» tho curroiU nt imycholoK-
Icat miinii'iilH. Ho fur tho jiolloo huv'.f

clliu-d to Interfere;
Hlr Ili'nry M. Btiinley upent Jilrt saw

yuui-H In n. l i r l l luh poor iKume, but no
illnd ono of tlio rnoHt fnVnoliH it nil hO»-

"f rnon.

A matt r«f UB«» to Uollevo that » «lrl'.
MlOWH llOW tl) UI«H HlllWM UO Ull« It dl'-
rect from h«r own llp/i.

anything but growl," answered; the,toy
J>«r. "I'll be glad when they learn to
make ns so that we can bite, too, and
relieve onr feelings. To be abut up
all day with dolls and Mother Goose
books la enough to makerany healthy
bear growl!"

Behind the bear came two forlorn
little Japanese figures, and two forlorn
little Japanese voices walled together:

"Oh, take us back to our homo o'er the
seas,

! For not a toy here can speak Japa-
nese." • -. '

The/ toys tried, ;in, vain to 'comfort
them In 'English.' . .

Then with a rustle and flutter, the
pile of picture-books came sliding to
the floor. "It wasn't our fault." said
one. "Wo didn't mean to keep them
apart all day."

"I can't oven keep myself together,"
said another. "Tho children-have mlx>
«d my pages so that I can't tell wheth-
er I'm' Hop-o'-My-Thumb or Jenny
Wren. I've almost lost my wits."

"I have an Ideal" exclaimed the rub-
ber doll,. tiirp'. ><j a somersault and
landing on,^ >reet

: "Suppf>'- ;wo all fix ourselves com-
fortably,' and see I f , those children
won't take ,tite hint."

A moan came from tho rocking-
horse: 'I never can bo comfortable
again. My - tall, niy proudly waving
toll* Is gone forevorl"

"Why, what's this In the waste-
i. rubber. daU_-lM.

do believe It ls\your tail. But
tie It on with a string.*'

He did It so skillfully tfeat the rock-

mumbled to himself Instead. The two
Japanese babiea' sat with their arras
clasped BO 'tightly that they never
could be pajrted. "Now are you all
Hited?" aaked the rubber
WantJfl_toJbe_put_on_:my_jreet and
of-the way .at the tin fine engine.
fireman would run over-every toy. In1

the playnonse-lf he saw a burnt match
on-the'carpet!"

He climbed on the shelf above, the
toys settled comfortably down lij 'their
places, and the1 state of mind In the
ilnyhouse was better.—St Nicholas.

The JIlBtfeken Mice.

IN AN UNKNOWN LArJO. 4 ' SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Faw people appreciate the fact that steam in the reciprocating engine is
to-day, at tha dawn of the twentieth objectionable, owjng- to the difficulty

thorn nrn nHll nnrfn nf thnthere are sun parts of i;ne by internal'frlctlbn and. the
wear cauaed to

.
and4 __. , S'-'-^S v»*r«* i vcbuacu fcw \;j<ii»nn?io ****w

Old Roman empire where.no tweler valve liners. With tha turbine these
of .modern times has been; that tbero difficulties are entirely eliminated.
;are-tmctent-town8 -which nf tourist- - ̂  vaTDeptrtmeiit receltiy Placed
has seen, temples and towers that no On order with a boat company, of Bay
lover.of- classic ' architecture • has de- ;orme, N. jr.. for 120 large wooden lauri-
llghted In, inscriptions In ancient ches- whlch are to be used for laying
Greek that no savant has as yet de-. uy *\n it*z\j.\j v-i IAI-OCI s>, c**v-n »^aa^t v><** -•
Ciphered—whole regions, In fact, full rylng 30 of the launches. The boats
of antiquities for which no Baedeker are to be 20 feet long and are to be
has been^ written, and which are 'not eo.u'Pped with eight oara.
shown Upon the latest maps. 1'bere A recent statement In the Scientific
are regions within our temperate zone American says that M. Chevalier, the

to tell—wetrod, so far as we central Africa, where he secured a val-, -
reglons where the civilization of uable < ollectlon of interesting docu-
Greece and Rome once flourished and ments imd photographs of the country
wb*re fine monuments of classic art S&'M&m ̂ tS"^^^
and of an unfamiliar art that sup- tainlns records of the languages of thf
planted the classic waste their leau- various natives in the reglonn which he'

nomads, according to a writ- to' reproduce these records.
er-ln-the-Gentury. • . =^_ <

To realize the truth of fhls one Two Burnley operators have devised
needs only to cross the range/of moun- anJboa'fes^'aH0the*1 features existing 'in
tains that run parallel to the eastern the Lancashire loom, and by the Intro-
coast of the Mediterranean, and, duetlon of a hopper containing weft in
avoiding "all caravan roHesTTbumey"^6^"^^"^ ^omaTic^oo^m^^ro"
Independently about the barren couh- duced.' When the weft thread breaks
try that lies between these mountains the weft fork seta in motion a mechan-
and the Euphrates. Tore Is a terri- Ism which .forces the'-old weft out of
tory which, though not wholly un-
explored, Is full of most wonderful
Hiirprigpq. TTpra are ritioa' qn<i towna ^.^ne Western'JSoclety of Englneenir at
long deserted, not so great or so 1m-

the shuttle at the . and a full tube

THE OAK-PRUNER BEETLE.

It has been < discovered that the
"oak-pruner" larva,'.'which works sucn
destruction to tb.8' softer oak-trees,; ba»
another larva on Its trail. The smal-

pawtsitp-devow'a-.the.- larg«r,-w»jl»-"'
tlio_ Scientific American, Just aa the,
bak-prnner devouri9"the heart-Wood of,
its branch; but as the damage to th^
tree has already been done and the"
avenger takes' advantage of It, tiiere
Is small consolation! in the discovery,
TpivthpBei.wh'owJrees are spoUed.

In ttie spring tha long-norncd,•'graj'-
l.fown pruner beetle lays ber eggs In
a tender green leaf-twig. Soon -the
larva Is batched, and~«rts-trts-jtvay
down the twig to the branch. He

(4/* l

'Chicago,

posing, perhaps, as Palmyra, but far ized co^rfor'culmb^stron'un^er^stearn
better preserved than the city of .boilers.. Results of comparative trials
Zeaobia, and giving a much truer showed that 9.4 pounds of water, eauiv-

• •' alent evaporatln from and at 212 de-
'* • greea Fahr.. were realized per pound

habitants than one can draw from of fuel with the pulverized coal, and
"lose famous ruins. 7-5 pounds per pound of fuel with hand

'_. • ' . • ' . . . ,., - • firing. On the basis of combustible th«
These towns are not buried, like the ecmivalent evaporation In the two case*

.therrT-Mesojjgtaflilanr-was^O.iT and 8.4
plains, nor have their sttejlLbcen bqllt

GOT CLEVEB AT
Micro waa once a Pussy who said,
'm determined to stand on my bend!"
So be practiced a lot,
And ho presently got

lo clever at balancing that be-was able
to keep upside down for ten min-
utes at a 'time, even on days when
he hud been uncommonly well f<-d!

'ho ,Mico gathered round him, and thus
huckled they, "This in lucky for us. - -

Flo's too busy, you BOO,
To take- notice of we!"

tut they were punished for ualng rmch
bad grammar, for the Pussy drop-
ped ou to his four foot, and before
tho Mice could escape he had gob-
bled tliom up, without making the

—least, tinyJ>lt ot t usaU. .'___.

Porto Rloan Batter Boy.
Bvofy morning the people of the

largo towns of Porto Illeo are awak-
ened by little merchants crying "But-
torl Butter of the country!"

upon In modern times, as those of the
classic cities' of ^Greece have been;
:hey stand out against the sky upon Potatoes
high rldgee or He shelterediin seauest- sauce by melting "two tablespoons. of

.. • • ' .. * . .' .. /V '.-..-. huttpf fLnrt nririino' ntia t\t rn-rn a'farrtK

JSEHOLD.
:.—Make

euta btit a little way WWtfrd Hits .tree,
and then cuts out a circle which: al-
most completely'. severs' the branch.
He leaves the bark, and on 'the Ibwei
side a thin strip pf_wood<_Thenjl^aw-
ing into his burroV.he plugs the hole
•with borings, and eats his way slow-
Ty~fowafdtb:ff'tlp of the branch.
er, perhaps that fall, the wind breaks^
off the branch which has been so
nearly cut, and It drops to. the gronno
to He. behoath the snow till spring^
The plug protects the larva, which
Is now In the pupa state. In the sec-i
cud summer It comes out as a beetle.

But while the larva Is hidden away
so carefully,..'the little ichneumon fly
la hovering about .the oak-tree, listen-
ing f or-the-sound-of-the-pruner-'s: harS~
mandibles destroying the wood. .When
a larva has been 'exactly located, the
fiy lights on the branch over him,
am' y-plcrdng the thin shell, lays an
egf? inside. In a few days the egg
hatched. It becomes a larva, whiub
s6"«»i!i devours" the previous occupant
of the^burrow- Then'the second larvaj

ered presenting to .
of the traveler as he aproaches them milk and season with salt and pepper
very much the same aspect that tliey and a bit of onion juice if liked. 'Boll
did In the fourth century of our e<ra. nve minutes,', <ien.- add. a- quart of
wben;.nhab.ted by prosperous, cultl-
va ted. and happy people, or When de- dice.' Mix and heat thoroughly and.
s'erted by those inhabitants some 1,- 'sprinkle lightly with minced parsley.
300 years ago. Creamed Kgrgs.—Remove the shells

The andentB In these regions seem froro six hard-boiled eggs and cut them
- EftSS?to have had two genera, forms of

private residence— one long .and Iqw, smttll baking dish; arrange the eggs
seldom of more than two stories, and ln tnis- cut-aide up, sprinkle over them

aplns a allk
-row-Itselfc-and walta -the train.
Events which the pruner had arranged
—the; dropping of the branch: But
low this means the liberation ot s
utetamorpbosed-Ichneumon.

DRESS FOR PHOTOGRAPH.

having ca"paclous. two-story colonnades
or porticoes with Inclosed courtyards
before them; the other of tower form, .
four or five stories high, with two or °f_t,

macarpni In boiling salted water
three rooms In each story. Those of

How to. Secure Perfectly Satisfactory
. - : ' ' . Pictnreii.

"The sort of 'clothias worn, by a per-
son when posing for a photograph
has a ereat deal to do w'th the, suc-
cess- or f allure . of the photographer!
In securing a good picture," J1, jj
Ferguson informs me.
"Take a waist of silk, with a gll»
tening or polished -surface. Such a

. - parment cannot be made to take well
; to,ten mlnute3-j In n photograph, and will give a pecu-

Itallan Fish Pie.—Cook three ounces "ar effect, to It that nine out of tec

the latter sort are naturally preserved the bones and skin and shred tha
In fewer instances than the former, small pieces of enough cold flan to

' *

.re 'common In every ruined town, n .
many of them in a remarkable alula and the macaroni and flhlah with the
of preservation. The dates inscribed, same amount of_ cheese, butter and

. , „ „„„ . _. ' seasoning. Bake in a moderate oven
upon them range from 388 to BIO A. until well browned, then serve at one"

' •

These am tho butter boys, who go
trotting In each morning as soon as
tho tropical dqwn begins, to sell tbo
native butter which has boon tnado by
their mothers tho day before.

Bach Httlo merchant carries a plate
on lila bead, balancing it oxportly like

Button* Out of Fruit Seeds.
In Central America there la a fruit-

producing palm which has quite meta-
morphosed the button business and
'ortnpd thn pnolmia of nnn nf t l . '

g...

Htendy it with bin hand, wlu-tlior {u la
running'or'making chango.

Tho plate contains about flfty^ six-
ty "pats" of the stuff, It lim't very
good, altbouglt It HOOIIIH dollcloim to tho
Porto Rlcano, becauan their climate la

.not adapted for kanplng buttor well;
so they arc accustomed to an article
that would BOOIU rancid and strong to
tho luckier unraons In tlio North.

Tlio "pate" aro very small, weighing
leas' than ono oiiuco each, nml they
eoll. for about 1 cont. Tho ciiNtomoni
of tha buttor boys iiHiially buy Jmit
enough to oorvo for ono moal.

Tho buttor lioyn' motliorw don't mako
this buttor lit u churn. Thny morely
ahako milk or cream in a big Jut- till
It is fairly solid. Then tboy put In
lots of aalt and sond It to town,—.Mlu-
ucupollo Tlmoa.

Worry lie Spoke.
Tbo'young.man lu tho oxtraorillntuy

jwalstcoat ,wnn fond of making ii|i

-n«rer--r«th«ri7tB--te-£iJ»^^. a_s , tho Ivory from an clc-
Iplmnt's tusks. The plant which pro-
duces tilt-He nuts IH called the Ivory
plant Most of tlio.buttons used In tho
TInltod States, ^whether called Ivory,
jpi-nrl, bone, horn, or rubber, come
from thin source. The Ivory plant la
ono of tho wonders ,of tho ago, and
in rewarding Its growers with vast for-
tunes. Tho nuts ore exported by tho
'nlilpload to big button factories, from
Svhlch they IHSUO forth In every con-
rolvablo donlgn, color, grade, n ml clan-
Hltlcnlton of button.

"1)1(1 you ovor hour tho ^tory ot my
))0i-kotboolc?" ho , uoon nf tor lu>
had Boated liliimolf on Uto softi.

"No," retorted tlio boautif'ul nlrl,
"and I don't oaro to."

"Why,, don't you think It's 11 good
•tory V" ,

"Ko; thoro'tf nothing In It"

— •Aittoiig tlio nunioii for now otfeotn
In Itorlln npprovi-d hy t l io v Kulsur ni'u
(iiirinon, Bylyii , I 'uiitvur, Turk, Diino
(lllll Vliltow,

rult contsliis a milk that Is sweet to
it ho taste aii'd Is relished by tho na-
tlvcH, < Tho rulllt, when allowed to ro.
mnln In tbo nut long enough, becomes
lutrdoned, and turns Into a substance

Ilia Narrow lUcnpe.
"It lm». como to my onr»," remarked

M|HB DePlnyno, "tlmt you sulrt my furo
would mako n man climb n ffiico."

"YOHi that's what I mild," replied tha
diplomatic man, "but, of coiinic, I
uiuaut If bo Imppoucd to bo ou the oth-
jr aldo of tbo feuco."

.woman .-will not like; yet when tha
fact Is pointed out to .them, they may,,
i-oiuse to believe It Another thine'
tiint does not lend itself well to photo-j

for the reason that high buildings are, [rlg^dish^covef'with^nalf of'th'* bak" grnphfc PurP<»»B when made up into
generally speaking, a more easy prey aronl. cut in small pieces, adVone~ *"'"'ont8 'to-gobda. of a positive pat-(
te earthquake than low ones; Ex- tablespoonful. of melted butter, one l*ern> 8uch as large plaids, wide stripes,
amples of the long two-story house tableapoonful of melted cheese, half j and so forth. Dresses of these goods
.I.^'S.A™—,~ in „„„-,, m,ir.^i . a teaspoonful of aalt and a dash o* inny look well on the wegrer, and

perhaps In a few cases not detract
from .thoj. effect In a photograph, but
us a general proposition they ought
'»•> b» tatooed by women when having*
their pictures taken by any photo-
graphic process. Sharp contrasts In
pronounced colors ought also to *be
strictly avoided, nnd Jet or other gli*.
tening or glittering Jewelry should not
be worn, for the llglit Is reflected from
them sometimcfl In such a ,way as to
«P"I1 almost completely the picture.

Stiff materials In dresses are also
«,,i-to-aot-as-a-contributlng-eame-t»~
nn unsatisfactory photograph. QoodaC
th:tt will fall into sof£ and graceful!
folds Is the-'best for a dress to be,
lihotograpbed In, for the artistic pos-
Hlbllltloa In Its arrangement are well

i •

Asparagus Soup.— Ten stalks of asna-

P° w."PS!S
water, bring to boiling point, let aim-
>"«r ten mlnutea, add to two-tnlrda of

The porticoes of these houses were
thelr most Interesting feature. Here
:he ornament was massed, here the
Inscriptions were carved and 'here
loubtless the leisure hours of the an- i r r a
elent owners -were passed. Between i sieve, reheat, draw to the side of
the columns of the 'upper story waa ] the stove, add the yolk of one egg,
a parapet composed of rectangular I bea,ten s'lshtiy and mixed with on«

ornamented. Many of these apparent-
ly thin Blabs are, la reality, the backs
of the settles cut In solid stone, with
comfortable seats and curving Qrraa.
the wooden floors of all colonnades
like this' have, of course, perished, so

ittt-now when-one Bits in one

i>tituin »r onion,
llond of Hurciiu- -1 nuppOHi) yovi

know Honui|,liln«' of tlio t lutl i-H.of tha
otllco?

Applicant—Ob, yen. They urn to
ramo lu|«, RO homo curly mill do UN
lltllu na ponslblu whllo you uro horn.

linait of Bureau—-Quito Hii t lHfactoi-y;
you muni huvo bold publli: oilliv ho.
foro.- '

.— Hiirvoyn, whlult luivo Ju«t boon ciini-
lntuil for a iihlp i-iniiil acrou.i I t u n H I a

to c<>niUH!t tin) Ilnltli) it nit Itliu-U Hnuii,
w that tho i l lnti inro \v l l l ho 1IOH

h'ii uml tlio coat |1NO,00(),OOU,

ttlos, his feet are neceesnrily BUS-
ne'ndod In epaco; but those seats are
an Index of thu homelike ease and
luxury that theso ancient people eii-
loyed In tho open loggias of their own
roaldenceH, wheii tho floors wow In
place,, when a..fl)oplnK_.roof afforded,
wolcouio ahado within the portico and
when clinging vinos twined about tbo
nlllurs of atono.

Tho bazaars of these ancient tonnB,
which arc still recognized as such by
these people J^ho live among the ruins,
who have no bazanra of their own,
but have scon tiiom In Aleppo, con-
sist of long, narrow structures fat-Inn
directly upon iho Htroet Otton
occupied both aides of n street ot un-
usual width. The fronts of tho
liuvo two-story porticoes oC
u-onollthlc plors carrying equally
iluln nrchltravct). Holilnd tlio portico
a n building, »|HO of two Htorlos, (oin-

lioafld of n HprloH of Hiunl l rooiim \vlilclt

won) uniloiilitodly Htoreroonm In (ln>
story and living iipurtnioiitH

tbovo. Tho nrraiiKOincnt was not t in-
Ilko that of tho colonnitdoH of thn
Qrcolc mnrkx»t pliicon and, liidood, (hoy
Boom tp hnvo boon culled Htouo, nu wo
Icaru from an Inscription upon oiiu of
thorn. Wo niny thorn mippofio tlmt tlio
Idwor story of tlio portlt.-ooH wim i>m-
ployed for tlio display of niinvliauillHo
In tlio ( Iny l l ino nml t lmt tlio

. _ . - -
spoonful ot salt. Strain.Into a hot CUD
and serve at once.

Spinach goun.—Add one tableapoon-
ful of chopped' cooked spinach to one-
third cupful of white stock, hoat to
the boiling point and rub through a
Blovc. Thicken with one-half table.

ot nour cooked together; add
one-third cupful of milk, a
of salt and pepper; reheat, strain arid
eorve.

If la- rattle Plcamintry.
Tlio farmer was good-natiirod and

mmunely pormlttwl two wayfarers to
. ili-ep-ln lila burn. ____ _._ ....... _ ,s „_. ._

TUo next morning, noting that they
YOI-O without >curmurkH of tho hobo
>r. tramp, bo was evou considerate
wougli to. provide breiikfust.

"Wlmt might you gentlemen biiva
•>eim n-dotn' out thlH horo way?" ho In-

giinlally, IIH hit) guoata prtipar
sil to take their departure.

"Wo'vo boon btt'cklitK a comic opora
company," was tho gloomy response.
'"Ilackln" a comic op«ry . company,

hoy?" chuclclod tho* worthy ngricul-
IIH bo lonnoil upon tho fonco anil

tcntohod thorn pnranibulatlng down
?llco, ','tlion I'vo been outortalnln'

tho
nn

wero removed to tho Btort-rooniti nt
nlirlit.

A TuNilinoiitnl.
Ilororo oatlng your patent liy 1

only thi'iH) poiindu.

uiiii\vnn>H!"--Olilcago Dally Nowo.

— KtutlntlcH nt Hun I.-'ninclHco.
tiliow tlmt more than $40,000.000 worth
nf munitions Hint mippllea havu bjou
bought In thlo country by Jupun utul
HiiHHlii Hliico tlio war t>«twouu them

CuiKllil l'oiifi-nnl(in«.
"I il/>n't know IIH I HhonUl eat tlio.su

Miinllnt-Ji," will! Uio Kuo.il, un
rtocldoaiy. "You know I nui a Jnimii.
oan

"Ww|l, 'l: worry,"
sik)!-. -rhi

, ' but put up In

l , H»<

dliitnly afterward I tipped tlio noaii-n
nt llvo, mill mil n l i l l giitntnt;.' Yoiini
truly, A. iritih.--N(iw Vork Sim,

rroiliioilou or (Jotd.
DiU'liiK (bo li iHl your Cnl l fo rn lu pro-

(luccil twlci! I I M iiiucli i;ol<l mi Almikn ,
ii ml (lolm-ndo proilm-.Ml >noro
tlll'ci- t l i l l i - i i I I H iiun-li.

limitless. Sharp harsh lines ai
tlui neck and wrlut are bad as well.'
Oitl you over notice tlmt when a wo-
miin wears somo soft chiffon or some-
thing of that sort about her neck tho
photograph Is always more pleasing
than wbert she w.eiirs a stiff collar or
stock. i

- ,.'.-All of theao things I hove mcntlou-1
«l holp te give a photograph that
nu.iUty which cautM)» a \ \ iunun to sny
U Isn't ouUroly HiitlHfactory, evei>
tliough tho featuroH may bo cxcollent
flillloil photographers ' know thesu
t!i:nKs, and try to hnvo tholr custom-
«i-s ayold them, but dftoiUliucs poi-.

Is UHoJi-sn, and them comes the
when proofa iti-o Hhowii 'th«t

•thoio Is soiuoUilng u()out It I don't
llltn.' " — St. Lou In (jlolm-Omiiocrut.

tor.

man naturally him morn wnnn
lit ounimor tliun lio IIUH lit will-

H'H it poor pult-nt modlolno ihnt
Itself Imitated.can't

-rfor,-a«or J. l . iim-onct- r.auKUHn, of
t in- U n l v i - i t i l t y of I 'hlci iKo, him heoii
ii l t l i i) | - |s- . t ' ( t liy <i I ' l iK ' i iH. i l iUNlnvH.i (Inn
to tirtur f i i u r in'lxi-M for tlui hi -Mt oaaay.i

MI t ipl i -H ro la t l i i r r to « 'OIIUIUM'CO nml
l iul i i . l t ry , TliD Ilr.-»l pi -!•/,« will |>,> Jl()|)(),
i i n l thn Hi-coml },riOi),- t h i < tlilni }300,iiliit

I In- f o u r t h $150, nml uny portion wlio
HIM |-IACI'|VI;I| Iho dijHti-o of Icichulor of

• U ' lH f rom un Amorli .-uii riillggi) BliU'i)
ISM IH I ' l U r l l i l i ) ID i-omiu-tti .

-•It IH pr»pnm<il In i-ro-t i> mnnitmont
it Wi iH l i l i iK tun , D. ('., In thn uu-mory of

the In to Major Wiil tor ttriiil, TI. B. A..
V | I I I M I > l i i l i n i - M i lomomilniioi t t lmt yellmv
ovi-r In t r i t i i H m l t t t - i l by nioiinnltoon, nml

w i n ) i l l i ' i l In Culm of tho OlMi. 'iiHO \vl i l lo
•illH,hnitlllK III" I l l V O M t l K U t l D U t i ; It III
< ; i l i | t in i t Afn jo i - Iti-iHl'ii dlHcovory mnilo
I l i n t i M l l i l i ) in i i t ;ui i [ i out t l io illartftfto In

i hi v;l Hit.
--Henry C1. Hi i r lbu i t , of Ilrooldyn, M.

Y., coiigliKil no Ivnnl u fow.daya oir<i
luil In) t i roUo DUO of lil^ rlli'i, Ito \va.i

In lunl ut (ho t l m o .

V,,
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Story
of America's Gibraltar
•
ls app« aring in the June

Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Education, St. Louis.

Insurance Co, of America. Home Office,
Newaik, N. J.

JOHN P. DBYDEN, Pres't. tfDGAR B. WARD, 2ijrt V. P.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vce-Pres't EDWARD GRAY. Seo'y.

FORREST P. DRYDEN, 3rd Vice-Pres't.______ 1904

j -
GEO. S. TRUNCBR, Asst. Supt., Williamstown, N. J. it

Carfare
Wt bring Philadelphia*and its btst Clothing Store to your very door

TBiTi8~H6w
_^_,,—You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our

store; ttiy your Clothes, your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
Same price to ^everybody. _ Show^ your_ railroad tjcke^ for
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
amount. How much ? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

i Wanainaker & Brown
Outfitters to

Hen, Women, Boys and Girls

Oak Hall,
sixth and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia

J;ohn PrascJi, Jr..
^ Furnishing

,/Uiidertaker
and Embahner

Twelttn St., between railroads.
Phone 8-5

*\ ill arrangements for burials made
and oarefullvexeciitfid,

-J. •Ji.L. O'DoNNKlt

HOYLE &; O'DONNELL,

' Auctioneers.

• ̂ ' •

\l

given
to House Furnishing Goods

Office, Real Eistate Building

i luut fv. J.

A- H. Phillips Co.

Insurance.

Jiiortgage Loans.

'Uwtiett
Correspondence Solicited ,

v

Atlantic City, N. J.

m-

JOS. H. GARTON,
JUSTICE of the PEACE,

Notary Public, Comnjlaslouor of Decil»;

Jliunmonton, N. J.
Office ut Residence. Mlddlelloiid.

IJerbert G. Henson
AM. THK

.DAILY PAPERS
AND

PERIODICALS.
{Stationery & Confectionery.
. 317 n«)llc»u« Avouuo,

Haminouton. N. J.

From Sonth Carolina.
J. R. Ban-on, President Manchester
Mills, Book Hili, S. Of May 3rd. '

"In 1883, or2l'yearsa([o>;I painted my
residence at Clover,8.O., with Longman
& Martinez L. &M. faiat Lilac. It looks
better to-aay than a great many houses
that were painted three y«ft'-B aRO.,

(Signed) J.B. BAHKOH.
'A. 0. Hunt to Fred Oftmar,v

of Riley, MIchiRan.
I asked him if he was going to paint, and
rceommeoded the L. & M. "Let me see
the kind.'! said he "Well you don't need
to tell me anything about that paint" bo
said. "We painter) our house 15 yearn
ago with the L. & M., and it don't need
painting now.".

From New Jersey. ,
Extract of letter from Wm. Baker,

HammoDton, to Longman & Martinez.
"I know all about Yonr paint,, having
handled thousands of (j\llon*j)f It. It'a
tho bent p,»lnt used iu America, and
probably ID tbe woild.

(Signed) WM. BAKBU.
This celobra.od pMnt Is sold by Harry
MoD. Little, Hammonton.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

.by
WILLIAM BAKER.

No. 2/i Third Street,
Hammonton.

Bring In orders for

BERRY TICKETS.
They »ro on tough a» cloth

You Ottn't brortk tlioni .

Dr. J. A. Waas,
RB8IDBNT

: : N.J.

IF YOU WANT A FENCE

IpllV* WlM MM M«l « »l«flU*tU».

f NlMlUin MMI l», MIIHT NIUI, I.L

uhltyan*
t Butt red as second olas*matter.]

SATURDAY, , 1904

_V- IHEJJOMMENCEIIIENT.
*To<aay that the Presbyterian: Church

was filled, -last Friday evewngr-Jone
3rd, would be stating H mildly ; and
doubtless many more would haye been
present bad there been more room,
The evening was a model one for the
occaBionraud-conseqotutly the gradu-
ates were in a condition to daHheir
very best. ' /

The decorations- were- very ~pftttyf

originality being manifested on the part^
ljfifie~comBofttee. "~

It would be difficult to tell who de-
served tbe highest honor on the evening
programme, for from invocation to ben-
ediction tbe audience w»a seen to be
pleased. Of course, some were more

than others, which would account for
'any possible diversity of opinion.

Tbe subjects were well chosen and
skilfully bandied. Mirth was not an
uncommon feature.

But we must mention one thing, and
thai is the pleasing chorus staging, in
which the schools showed tbe result of
careful training, as well aB_ an unusual
proportion of good voices.

Tbe pripted programme was carried
out, with tbe customary addition of a

The programme .io'fullv—

Invocation........... Bev W W Williams
High School l*arch • Veazle

The tTnlietlSmuiB lu UmOi'leul
„„ -— — ceroy William niton'

Simon Rules the World
......Anthony Esposlto

Mr. Frlskle's Oration.—
^ ......Lottie Louisa Rogers

MaylJay ...«. -. ~.— Cborui
The Heruea and Homines of

Childhood'......... Amy Eldrldge Joslyn
Farming In HommoutoD......

. . .Prenllsa Myrlok
Notable Inventions ID Human ^

Prcgrcsa............. Mary Louisa Jenlson
PART II

Forth to Battle......: —...-—Chorus
Comparison of Milton and.....

Shakespeare'...—.. Sadie CuaniDKbam
Presentation of Diplomas to

Eighth Grade......
..By Supervising Principal

...._N C HoldrldgS
-̂ -Clsss S-lstory..;.."-.. PrentUs Allen Myrlclt

Supplement, by Lepoy Tllion
Class Prophecy.. ..._........Beba Hurley

Supplement by Leroy Tilton
Presentation of Diplomas to

Graduates...... Rev Fred C Jewell
'Spring Cboros ,. F J Baydn

Benediction....... Rev Paul F Hoffman

BASE-BALL.

Hammonton met defeat last Saturday
at the bauds of the New Grqtoa nine.
We regret that tbe score came to us too
late for publication in full. Here it is
by innings:
Hatnmonton ... 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 „. 5
Now Qretua....-Q 3 u 1 o o l o., 0 &...&

The Junior Baiacas played a very
interesting game with the Waterford
boys, Saturday afternoon, and won by a
narrow margln^a*)follows:

Waterford.../.... 0/tt 8 0 0 4 0 0 6 - 8
Jr. Boraoa..'....rf 0 1 0 0 1 . 0 0 4-7

. . . ' •. V.

On the pamo day, tbu H. Al A. ilc-
feated the Atcos.—21 to 12.

Tbe schedule contains a gume on our
homo grounds for each Saturday in this
month, as follows:

June llth,—8t. Columba.
Juno J8th,—Atco.
Juno 20th,—May's Landing.

List ot unoalled-for lottorn In tuo
Hammonton Pout Office on Wednesday,
June 8, 1004 :

Mrs Ooo Hal ton I^eah Washington
Wm Campbell TTrniioo«c<>
Mlu» Ml l l lo DcCarlo(duo 1 cent)
MU* Jonnlo I)oi:arlo(iliioiloontn)

Auu«lo Miir.Ki)
E'eraoii* culling for nny of tbe above

lottara will please state tlmt it baa
beoaadvortlsed.

M. L. JA.OICBON, P. M.

Printing

by
Printers

HOYT & SON,
Hammonton, V. J.

•***

We can mention here only a few of the'appropriate things

For Graduation Presents
' Chatelaine Watches/ ' * Lockets, ' Signed Rings,
. jBrooches, — SbirlJvVaist Sets,_ _Manicure Article*, _

Man; pretty things for the dressing table. *,

A good suggestion— A CAMERA, $1 Up*
-. - - • "We keep a full lino of Photo supplies. . - -

We do our own Engraving, without charge.

<•> i /;
r ,1̂ .

\ Al

^

SATURDAY, JUNE 11.1904

Mail Time.

Mlee Annie L''Hoyt-, attended
commencement exercises alj Urainus
.College, op Wedpesday1, Her brother1",
John E.;,
occasion.

was- salntatorlan OD that
' '

Malls aT TthV Hammbn'ton
Pose Office as follows : '

_ __ _
UP ""

"9:10 A,MV 7:00 A.M. '
12:20 p.M.(tnro

5:38 P.M. , 4:88^
-ARRIVE-

5:39 A.M. 7:15 A.M.
- 9:17 4:43 P.M.

5:48 T.;M.

Watch Begajring given special attention — doing all the
• woik oui selves. "18 years practical experience. -

\

Eyes Examined, by the Opthalmometer and test lenses,—
the most scientific methods.

ROBTrBTEEL, IVaMmaker
215 Beltevue Avenue, Hammonton.

C I©- Next Friday, June 17th,,wj)l be
flag day. ' - <

|@» Wm. Wotfcont has been quite ill
for ten days.

— fSS" MisslEnrs-IiBTice irBtrapprentjca
in tbe Post-Office. ''

r ATf!g-FOPND. Call at this offloe, prove

At Eckhardt's Market
ill^he" found a-full~Kne of

Beef. Pork, Veal, and Mutton
of the beet quality. Our Hams,' Bacon, and
Smoked Sausages are surpassed by none.'

properly rand pay for this aav,
I®- The Board: of Trade meet next

"Tuesday evening. -
|6y- Mrs. Isaac Hewitt was in town

week.
. A. North & Co.'s piano tuner

•was in town again, this week.
jg?* Miss Jennie Beekler expects to

.spend sotne time at "Fox Chase, Pa.

BA.RBEK. I have secured a good man,—
one who wortced for me for several years,

8atls£acllon guaranteed. G. F, LENZ.
'tGP' Wonder whetf we are to have

How rapidly everything grows
- during these hot days, with frequent
rains.

Butter and Eggs.
I handle only the beet Elgin Creamery,
a butter that has few equals.

The EggS are strictly fresh
county eggs,—nof crated.

* HENBY ZIETZ.

to see. • '
IfSF Mrs. LaPoiote, of Connecticut,

is visiting her daughter, Mis John A.
Helzer.
TT'OUND.—o ladv's pocket-book, in EEara-

-f rnoaloB, contain lug money. ~

Jackson A'SonhW to kill one of
their horses, the first 'of the, week,
having been'lnjpred-dnrioir thB~nigh:
One of tbe younger horses bad kicked I
.repeatedly, _ . ___ u _. ___ ,1

THE CANDY KITCHEN MAN, ue
Uneeda biscuits with his cream by th

platft lo-dny. and by tbe quart W o. SPJCOIA
to-day. These gpeoluls aro one of hie ways «
advertising.

SSf Squab raleiog is becoming quit*
an industry In and aboulrHammonton
Clifford C. Small. baa about complete
a building and yard, and will 'soon gc
into tho business.

JJ@~ The families of P. H. Jacobs anc
Dr. F. C. Burt are determined to enjo,
their evenings out doors, having had a
portion of their Iront piazzas enclose
With mogqalto oeiiLBjj: " ~"

FOR SALE,— tbe old Dr. North bomcjstead
ou Central A^o. luqnlre of_ Mr« f!, H'.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Trustees of ,'Greenmoorit. : Ceme
tery Association will meet in th"
Secretary's office at eight, o_»clpck tbt
evening, to 'consider the subject o
Introducing town water.

4©- "Going to tbe Atlantic Cit;
Jubilee next week ?" Is a common
question iu Hammontoo. Many of on
people aro going down some day be
tween Tueidiy'and Sunday.

FOR SALE— the ftnest unoccupied building
Bite in town, at a bargain.

WM-COLWEIiL.

day School, have postponed their enter
tainment until next Wednesday 'eve.
in Jackson's Hall. Proceeds for tbe

other chancery advertisement11 -beoefitjof-the nickel fund. -Refreshments
this week,— the WridTSafwe'iever'HIw "foreaMT" ™

faces appear on on

Base Ball
complete, consisting of shirt, pants, cap, belt

and stockings, - - $2 to $11 per suit.

W'e have a'speciul tir<>, guaranteed
for sixty days,—$2.00.

of Course.

• Mrs. Aitkejk expects to have a
neat Iron fence erected across .the front
of her property. ^

US' Mrs. 8. W. .Gilbert and family
• contemplate moving to Philadelphia In
a wetb or two.

j®-Ae many as fifteen tfamps have
beeoeeeu on a frolftht train at Hatn-

. monton station
I®* Elliott Dnvis has gone for an

ocean trip with Capt. Adrian Hocper,-
probably to Florida.

, tbe Candy
Hlrowberry,
cts. qaaru

' William' Baker's residence was
resbibgled on Tuesday,—just In time

. for that debt's rain.
l0--MiSji Ethel Blake's name Is one

in the list of graduates of Temple
• College, Philadelphia.

US' The now awnings in front ot
Black's store are an improvement, both
in utility and appearance..

t^y Strange aces appear on
streets daily, until their number. excites
comment from the oldest inhabitants
City lolk usually know a good thing
and appreciate Humtponton'a many
attractions;

BUILDING Lots for rale. Inquire of
QEO. BEHN8HOTJSE.

9&T Not on account of tbe weather
but because many wish to spend tbcir
money in a trip to Atlantic, tbe Baptist
ladles have postponed their lawn party
one week, Betting the date lor June
24th und 25th.

Mr. E. A. Joslyo brought us a
couple of sample, baskets of Champion
strawberries, which well sustained their
significant name. ' Thank you ; we are
fond of this choice product of Jersey soil,
especially if reinforced by a well made
short-cake.

JEBMEY cow—« yenm oia— for
uulo, cUeap. U. U. NEWTON.

liusln Road.
We bear .& eood deal about
trips,—but most of the Btorloa

are on the number of mosquitoes,'

; tOT O«o. W. ,8waok, Sr., sold all bia
household goods at auction on WoducB-

• day afivrnonu. He will rent tho houae.
ter The funeral of Mrs. A. L. Little

eld—ioo)t-pltie»-lmv-8aBi!uy, a t ' tha-

Electric Lights---
An estimate on wiring your dwelling or store

coflts you nothing.
All c'barges for this work are only a trille over

cost of Hume. ,

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
tiud the

South Jersey Republican
(two papers each week), for $1 60 a year

to any nddiesB in this county, or $1.76 outside.

houeo, Uev. H. M. Thurlow offlclulinK

LAWN MOW Hit (never boon used) for imlo.
A'tionn uuiomuilo Jlit «i»w. Apply nt

tills ofllve.
'WiT It la desired that every momber

of tho P O. 8. of A. turn out Monday
ovouliiK, next. Nomination of olllcora
in Iu order.

' Ifiir.Joiiaa Wood, of Elm. la building
a winter rcaldenco near tho homo of his

..daughter, Mrs. Harold E. Rogers, ut
lladdort Holttbts.
. HoT Carpuotors modo a decided Im-
provumvnt to Mrii. Valichlld'H hulldln^,
ou llulluvue, by ndilliiK u couplo of fout
to the width of tho Iront piazza.

IT'H UKEI.Y to tio hot to-duy.iinil Uncoitu
Urofini iiiiu ft Ill iuult lo niuku yon inorti

<»iinnirlat)li'. 'fry tlmt »i tho Uaiuly Kltulion,
2U c. qinirt. Itouulur prloo !l<1 a.

tf'lQr* Win. If. HcriishouBo has an
Jliiiiellah coin, iiilntud durlu|{ thu rolyn
of Kin« Guor«o VXI,, and dated 1730.
It wna plowud up l)y Mr. Downa.

VatT Miss Jt^bio; Mluk hns KOIIU to
JiukuravUIu lor u week's v ln l t with hue
dieter, llur iwo Uulo nupliuws, who
lluvu bbuu vlnlUiiK hoco, rulUi'iiud with

HO0BE to Pont— rurnlslitHl— on
Avonne— seven rooms, 812 per montUIn

advance. Inquire at this offlfce.

CAHD - We wish to extend our sincere
gratitude and thanks to those neighbors
and friends who so kindly, assisted us by
words and deeds In pur late, bereave-
ment, tbe loss of-a wife and mother.

. A. L. LlTTI.EFlBXD.AND FAMILY.
1 ' !

IS** Improvements are contaRlnns.
J. L. O'Donoell has laid a brick pave-
ment along his property on the County
Uoad. and' wo notice t lint It la to be
continued in front of Mrs. Altken's
residence. Now It's up to Jos. Bowber
to complete it to Vino Street.

M IS3 K. tl. DAVIS, Mllllnpr.aOS E. Second
Hireot. Iteady-rniLdoliots. Huts made

and Irlmrood to order.

Wliltmoro & Treat, paparbunuur*
•ltd decorators. That In the now linn,

thle week. They aro hutU
tliuir line, and Hod a lot of

work. /

SI'AllLlO for rant, with ourrlUK* room nud.
.."'.1f!J'.VIlJl.1*Havas Ave- ""'Jill" of Milt)..;i«IIAKKH, Unminouton.

Frubrlzglo, who advertised
and Hold strawberry plants of tho Fair-

and Lady Garrison varieties, this
season, brought us a carrier full of tho
ripened fruit. Monday, which fully sus-
tained his c|alm of superiority. Tbolr
buunty was more than skin deep. • '

* At the Board of Eduuntlou moot-
last Tuesday evening, the two re-

maining schools wore supplied with
tnachors, Viz : Lake, Mies Hull, from
Maine, a ralutlvn of John V. Hall, of
Atlantic ; First Road, Miss NVwcomb,
of Now York. Tho Board adjuurnnd
to uicot next Tuusday uvcrung.

Fi>lt HAI.K. A uooil BiihHtnDllitl foot lnlht>.
mill naroll nnw, ik lb r> ik l i i unh lnn i i i i ( l mold*

lor nmkJiiK ImnUcln. Mrn. A. OIOIMII AICIOU,

It has boon aUKgcatcd that in
rmmt bo done on tho trump
llio 'Town procuro nhn«klun

and put all mich Individuals to work ou
Ilia lilyliwuyH. No hobo should bo
allowed oh our streets uftor sundown.
Add auathnr nl^ht marshal,7 apd lock
up all 'au«plulouA chariifltor a.

, MaiT Tho InilloB of tho Unlvursiillnt
Church wish to aunounoo lliolr annual
birthday nuppnr, to bo hold ut tho
churoh on Tliurndny ovonlng, Juno 10,
at alx o'clock. Mapper mid onlortiiln-
mwnt,— adults, 26 cents ; olilldrenundnr
iiwr|va years, 10 cts, Coraoouo, coma

As IB their custom, our Sunday Schools
will observe Children's Day to-morrow,
either n^nlng or eveuuig. H weather
permits, one may see many happy
children, flowers 'In abundanqe, and

You can purchase a

UtO-cent bottle of -Oil,
voices of tbe young folks. , '

Tbe Methodists will reoaer a program
in the morning, which includes a flower
dr^ll by eight young ladles. A special
feature will be tbe Primary exercises, ID
which fouf very little girls have a, cute

• In tho evening, tbe Baptists will bold
their exercises at eight o'clock. Their
program, "Garlands of Flowers and"
Son?," is rightly named, and includes
two class exercises— one of seven girls,
and the other eleven yonna ladies. The
Primarys, as usual, will be one of the
leading feature*;

Exercises will be held In the Presby-
terian Church in the morning. '• Judging

for 5 cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

They are good valuator the money.

by; the title of.thelr program, "The SOD
of Righteousness the Light of the
World," it will be an interesting one.

A "Children's Concert" will be held
in the Universallst Church at 7.45 p.m.
An enjoyable time Is promised to all,
especially to the little folks.

after the hold-up, to hear of the many
scares oup townspeople (especially the
gentler Bex) have bad.. Among the
crimes charged against the horrible
looking miscreant were,— peeking under
window curtains, trying doors, climbing
onto shed roofe, and hiding in bushes.

~ " "
the'namVof"Tom.» " — - -

PRICE of Eee Plants cat in two. One dol-
lar per bnndred for large plants; We also

have Tomato, Pepper; Sweet potato, and
Cabbage Plants for sale. \-

D.COL-WELL480N,

t/G$* We had -a" grand display of
celestial pyrotecnics late Monday night.
Lightning flashes succeeded one another
so closely that the resulting thunder
seemed one constant roar, and the
illumination was almost .continuous.
As the clouds drew nearer, the flashes
became more- vivid, and the reverber-
ations heavier, until rain began to fall
D torrents. It was a grand storm.

I®" A little after nine o'clock on
Thursday morning, one of J. S. Mart's
torses started to run away,' with Joe's
ittle boy in the wagon. The owner
was near by, and as the team dashed
nto the alley adjoining this office, he

grasped tbe lines and bung on. After
being dragged, thrown under and over
nd between the wheels and brick wall,

be succeeded in stopping the horse.
The boy was uninjured, but bis father
tears numerous bruises and is. minus
mrt ot a shirt,

WHITE GOODS

-We-are-showing-a-beautifuUine-of-White-Qooda
this season,—

Persian Lawns, 12J, 18, 25 c

Linen Suiting, 15 to 50 c
Plaid Muslins, 8 c. to 20
Fancy Stripe, 16, 18, 20, 25, 30
Dotted Swiss, 12J, to 25 c

And many other'attractive kinds.

W. L. BLACK'S

BITLEU.—In Haramonton. on Wed-
eatUy, Jane 8th, 1904, Franklin Walter,
ufaut son of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Bitter,
lied two ; days. Interment in Weat

~iaurel Hill Cemetery, Philadelphia, on
'rlday.

BBEBE.—In Atalon, on Sunday, June
th, Mrs. Alfred Beetxs, aged fifty-live
ears. Funeral at the house on Wed-
osday at ton o'clock, and nt the Church

lo o>b two o oloolc; .

BOYOE.—In Hammonton, on Friday,
uiio 8rd, Miss Mary Bojoc. of Pblladuli
hla. Itequium moss at Bl. Joseph's,
n Tuonduy, lutermeut at Holy OroBu
emetery, rhlludulptila.

STOVES
At Little's Store." '

• •A
call at tbe store and ee« these up-to-date atove in
actual operation. Gas ia to be the popular and
most convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other varieties,' ' . . \ , • . ' . ' • • • . •

Prices to correspond with style.

H.McD. LITTLE
Cor. BellevueMnd Central Aves., Hnmmoafom

J. A. OFFICER,
-"aKNunAii .."

HOUSE PAINTER.
Katlmntea given.

Oonti-al and Park Avon., llainnioiiton.

Got my i>rloon for your next wlntoi-'a
It will |)uj UH both.

H. L. MONFORT

ln«ur« with tli* A. H. Phillip* (Jo.
Uartlott Building, AtUntlo Olty.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical GoodB

Gut Glass
Spectacles and Eye Glasaes

Fine RepairJpg
Of ftll Ulndn.

W. O. JOWES,
Tbe Watohmftkor.

That Sage Cheese

is Delicious.

Try it.

L. JACKSON & SON

•
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SONG,
A-poet labored pa \ ; ;'und long,
On (as he, trusted) \'̂ ;'in mortal
Hla little "gkl disturbed him with her play,
And'attgrlly he sent the child away.

#- E'en by- the poef a Mends remembered n6t
But the hard wbrda the tender-hearted maid
Bore In her breast till she in dust was laid.

•^American Agriculturist

I ed «!o8e-te~b.tar-he~daahed 'down tne
lower flight. The" hot breath of the
names scorched his face, and trom
lielow ho could hear tie shouts nnd
yells of the firemen.

"You'll never make it this way!'] he,
heard someone cry. •"Go back to the
other stairs!" But he was deaf, to the

"cry:—

Out of the Judge's Hands «

-O my jnma," spoke the Jud&e
soberly, "incompatibility Is, in

one remedy; that is to grant n decrea
of divorce; and to this end my client

"ItselfT nor^grounds" for"dlvorce~agkT~fbnt" su'elbe" alWwed^the; custody
notwithstanding the fact that, the.de- and care ofjbe children. This agree*

-^Hre-oi-btrth-taisbMjd- t̂nd-wi*e-is-to ment.Js mutual betweeriTCelwo." ~
th«-marrlage bonds." • ;-| The attorney went back to bis seat

- - - — _ _
their surroundings. Each of the tots
Cook turns putting a chubby fist to his!
mouth, yawning,and then ,looking up

_«LtiBejwomanjwith;j^pretty ^smlle.- An
attorney—the woman's

"cupiedTareeatTiear her.
^JrVheB-.-'the Judge ceased'• speaking,
""Sprtgisbee sank back into his soat with,
a sigh of disappointment. It was notj
as he had expefcted. A silence follow-j
ed, broken only by the regular "tlckt
tock!" of the .big clock over the stain-
ed glass window. .
_3?he_iudge .continued: "In nature

there~sre a few thinga incompatible.
This- so-called Incompatibility . in the
domestic life of man and woman is
snore often the inconsistency,, or the
Incongruity of one-or the other, or
mayhap, both. It Is easily remedied,
'-though not la the divorce court. In
.truth, the thing, the very thing, .that

He was speaking to .William Sprigs- The two .little" boys yawned in nnl-
- *e^-i^_taU,xJiandsQme_^a'n"' oij-a ĵ'̂ oi}, and eacb gazed apoiogetically'lnto
Sprlgsbee had attained • fame nnd for- ,fce pa]e face ot the mother. This

; tune-as an Inventor.; . • ' . time she did not smile at them. Hen
. Ihe scene was the divorce court, and ; ralnd Wa8 bu wltll otner tn,

there were but four other persons n sbe wlth ulfflculty suppressed a sob.
~^e ̂ ^t^"*^?"™' P'af

n'y The Judge removed his glasses and^thOUgh-Tseirtty-dresstdr—Her-pale-faceJ-—1.-~~_^
at times was lighted by a ray of sweet- l>areiw'y
ness as she smiled upon the two little
boys who nestled closely to her as it

of his big silk kerchief. It was evi- LABOR NOTES.
dent he was wavering between
•convictions.

two

court room saw a thin. column of
smoke creep, as noiselessly as a reptile,
up the stairway and enter the corrl-

than two weeks' wages for fiw great
body of the working people. -

Land arotind the bayous Vt Lpnls-
compatlble/ , lana and Texas, which until 1895 waa

classed aa worthless, now yields ?25,-
000,000 worth of rtce. About 100 Jap-
anese expert rice growera are In this

There are 2500 masters and pilots,' region. "•'
4000 lake seamen; 5000 lumber shovers. The amount of water given off by An
9000 vessel unloaders and 2500 marine • . , ' , • _«_J.Iod .* thlrtv
^gooka who are either directly invcnveî cre-of-^aa^-lg-^gp^w^-*^^
or Interested in the settlement of the hogsheads a day. About 300 parts, by
differences between the Lake Carriers' wei^jt of water pats through a plant
As30c!ation and tj±™en\ _ .1 .. to one part axed and assimilated'in lt»

—The-new-rwage-seale':of-the^carpen-vfcls»ae8.-,-.'-• - —'-—

of empty- benches. '"When -It crept* bfr
neath the bench where the woman
and the boys sat a little puggish. nose
gave- a curious sniff, and the ominous
silence- was broken by the: childish re-
mqrk:
. "Mamma, I'smell smoke.1'

All raised their heads, for all were
bowed In thought - ,

"Fire! fflreJ" came a loud, startling
cry up thfl stairway.;

The judge-closed his book with a
start, thrust bis glasses into bis'vest
pocket, and looked about him dazed,
horrified. "The building Is on flre,"
said he tn alarm; "we had best make
our escape to the lower floor." As he

the door' he uncon-
T>ere seeking a dlvorce^-what 'grounds

I for granting such a decree for,
the sacred bonds and aiding |

Krr
Ivlf .

!

i«;

fe
Bis
I:

••UUlJ.J,lfe w\» uu^. ~~. ~ ... _ -.-^ ,

3«ni -in breaking the vow yon swore !j stairway.
^_^ll6aore God to keep? None, absolutely ' Mr- nl"

r - tnonei Incompatibility, you say? But
why that? Has not this woman; the
mother of your children, been a good
and loving wife, fulfilling bet duties i
as wife and mother? No, on the.'
strength, or rather the weakness, of

•—' ".""3fojf.r argument, sir, I could not grant
m divorce!'" And Sprlgsbee sank deep-

, «r 4'nto.hlB seat, his head bowed.
Again there was silence, and tho at-

torney arose. "If your honor pleasev".
' «ald he -quietly, as If anything but)

•softly spoken words would again dis-
turb "the lion that slumbered In (he old
judge's breast, "I wish to present a
few words In behalf of my client You
•aid a moment' ago that this woman
3iad been a loving wife and a devoted

sciously picked up one of the bora.
The attorney snatched up the other,

moment they were down the

Sir. and Mrs. Sprlgsbee sat mute, as>

*rhoin she promised to cherish and love
(reciprocated with equal affection?. Has!
lie1 been a loving husband and a dovot-'
«d father? I dare Buy, if you question-
ed him, he would tell you there 1mvo

' na mnnHia thnt \ia h.|)(y

"TIIEBE IS BUT ONE BBMB0T."

If hot yet a wake" to tnelr~perll. Then

mot spoken a kind word to this patient^! t.0nfronted by a stilling column of
forbearing woman. black smoke. The court room was on

"When these two w«re married sev- t]1B 4^^ n^,^ all(j |10 gained tho first
•en years ago they were neighbors, an4 iniidli)g In safety. As ho turned to
lad grown pp together. They attondJ tlle lowcr Bte|rrt )1B suddonly thought
«ed-JJve wime. school, nnd studied fromi Of Mrg, gprlgsboe, his wife—ah, yes,

/ tfhe eame books. The first months, tlio hla wjfo. tho thought brought a-sinllcj
flrrt years of tb'clr married Ife, ^er«, to his linrdenod fnco. Hut the smllol
«n* delightful hnrmony, for they Wer« ,,11Hac<i quickly. aud In Its Btnud a look
yet, ns they had beon In childhood, on ()f |,orror( Of four, of anxiety ciinio, not
the same level; they understood each f()r himself, but for tho wouiuu ho hud
other perfectly. Then n cliango ciinio. i t|10ugutiosMly, cowardly loft In tho

S nnd fortmui mulled on tho hiw-1 ?0,,rt room.
HI" iiiuiio bocama n household

fl/L -

ftmnd.
%vord tljo nation over. Tho press w«r«
llouil lu thur prnl.fcd of liltn; ho WIIH
.luudiNl and- adored, and 'everywhere
flio wont ho wim received wltli pomp
-iiud corc\mony. Hu wus no longer the
•loving liiiHband h» had been a uliort
Omo before. The lino Indies, tlio t«l-
fluted indlcu, tlin women who Ixwlowod
<iiclr prnlHpB upon him In tli« world w-
<raptdo u higher social level t hnn the

plain l l t t lo woman who had
with lilm to tin' iniirrlngo nltnr.

JIo gruw to loatlio hor,_to avoid her, t>
• denplno her. Ho roiilil no longer cm-OHn

nnd lovo her IIH of olil. J ler very pr«s-
<'nce IH now ohuoxloiiH to him, and tlio
woman, though ovor patient, loving anil
•aevotoil, IHHHI llvn her Ill'o In inlnory.
Ton (my, your linnor, thoro IH no In-
voiniMitlblllly In tlio domestic llf"T
Why, If you iilt«oo, thin IH tlio very
vxtromo of Inooiiitiatlblllty. Not wo suh-

io t\Vi> UilnKH In t l io nulvDniii
runct w i th gi'uutor force, could

iio morn rcix'lliint, mnro

an's cape about h«f fncej pressed her
closer and rushed on. For a thne, nq
nge it seemed to him, he was wading
throjigh a furna.ee of fire. He closed
hH eyes, leaped, and fell headlong into
;the arms of two big i firemen. A mo-
ment more and he was in the refresh-
ing nlr, safe, with bis burden still
pressed close to him.

Ka lay iier down, on the cool grnqs
and fanned her white face!''with his
hat. He bollevedihe ha'd never seen a
sweeter, prettier face thart this. He
raised her head on his arm, and she
opened her large blue eyes.

"Where are little Tom and Harry?"
she asked feebly.

"Here we are, manima.'V And -four-
iyonthfuljirins clasped her neck.

"Anfl yon, Will, yon

iv'vKSJ•+TttJ.V

A Buaslan. la runt of age uatil he la

and faint"
"No, my dear, I shall never

^-S^iii&i-jptoi4ace^
l»u^.:o,f;icwtil^;anhually\';"::. ••}.':; •••
•'<:"vPrlmary \ 'ag^lcurcurai..- schools are
now catiaibiiahad ;ln..'twalye : dtlea .of.
^?%°y-'••>' '•/••>'• I/''-' : '. ; : ':V'. ;^-''- ; '^"~"'--••••'•.
!|iie;MUp>In0sJ&A.̂  ;jarge_auantlties of

jlried:•• grasahoppera, and .also prepare
them In"toot eottoris, : '.'* . ,
_ i The opal Is the only gein which can-
not>e cbunterfetted. ;its delicate ttnts
(anhot-be.reprodU(C»d.: • '

The ^government of Queensland. ofv
fers « prize of 526,000 'for a method
of exterminating the opuntta. a species
of. cactus imported from America.

The output of coal In both France
and Belgium last year was .greate*
Bhan ere*J befpreL thaJt_oJt ?™n<:e be-
ing SS,OOfc06of7ton» and float of Bel-
dam JMJiOWOT

Tha cost of maintaining the Bag! tab
_ navy_n>(>w aonountai_tp, $22 a: year tor

Bless you-for.-those words, Will, every fiafflirin^G'reltlSrltaln;
my love." "— * '-*•'• —— *" *

Their lips met.In a long,.quivering
kiss. The Incompatible had become

cents an hour, raising the minimum that lu a
trom 35^to 40 cents.? Practically every tota, quantity produced Is .Increased by
contractor in the city employing unionj^££-V£a$£e^e^va» interval, of rest, especially when short
'scale,"":.;'; ..: ; ~ ~ ; ;""" ""Treating Intervals: are multiplied. Best

Union brlckWr7"and stonemasons*****.**'* stimulant^. :
at-Madison, Wls., are striking for an A successful -method or making
eight-hour day. Although the majority' wood proof against both are and decay
are'now1"!™^ * <*«•* ™»
basis contractors are resisting the ef- oetts of the timber are emptied or nw
forts of bricklayers and stonemasons tn a vacuum and filled with sulphate
to secure the same_rlght. „ I ,nd borate Of-ammonia.

The number Involved In labor dis- A scientist says tt la not'true thit
putes in England.in the month of unellectnttl work Is a relief from phy-
^i.S'̂ tf^a^-wS?0 '̂ -cal work, OP vice versa. B*tlgue. of
aggregate duration of strikers, new and -whatever nature. It 'to,: accummlate*
^?U^a^,7;l;A0Lw°rkJr£JJiy-8L?r!!'vlous luring any kind of iBlbar, and dlsap-

" '" "~ " *rear, [xara only on complete repose.
A lake containing fresh water on tog

and salt water on the bottom has teed
Denmark. Co-operative dairying is Uacovered on Kildln Isdond, LaplandU
directly responsible for an Increase in rhe take rifles and fall* with the tide)
ir^^.^ii^-tWat.^nhl-"!1 ** salt^wuter e^ldently^come^
inception of thte co-operative move- oron> *"« a6* W «° undergrouna cnan'
ment, to' over $29,000,000 In 1900. oel. .

The iron Moulders' International Athens, Gneoce, Is soon to b« com
Union has appointed a label agent for Heated wtth Paris by railway. Th4
the Dominion. He is now In the East Qrecdan Government has already se"
and 13 working his 'way westward. Ac- .... K.,IM'KU. «» » ••*-* tn 4-h/
cording to the officers of the organlza- 8Ured tuo owUdlfta;- «'. a road to thi
tlon, the label Is now being placed on Turkish frontier, which will soon b
large numbers of stoves and ranges as sonneoted With the railway *y«tema o!
well as on heavy hardware.

San Francisco, Cal., Master Horse-
stioera' Association has thrown down

Dunope.
Intoxicants affect men In

the gauntlet to the Journeymen horse^ , "•**• Wien fl ^«»^»»«n h«s dninf
shoers and will refuse to use the union to* much h« yr&ata to dance, a Qerma;)
stamp. The Journeymen, however, claim to sing, a Spaniard to gamble, an Bni.
^»Xf«n

fl^
1 '."JffijS' ̂ ; lUshmaa to «*. an Kalian to boat, a«

Irtahman to fight and an American w
Enake a spoecii.

The objects of the Trades Dlnputo A now theory of the Martian

fold— namely— i(i) to render peaceful ind an eta«tlc nucleus Ot 0 higher tom(
picketing legal; (2) to abolish the com- 'ooraturo. The crart In oooli'ng noc«a
m«n law doctrine of conspiracy ns np-,'. ̂ ^ and ^o preMur<
piled to labor disputes; and (3) to pro-
tect trade-union funds from liability
to seizure under such 'judgments (is the
Tuft Vale and other recent cases.

to tha othvr tlinn I l i lH 0110 CIIHO of
world-reno\vnfl<|, ninlillloim, Umiitfl

<c'oiicolteil HurtbaiHll , un i t t l io plain, Hl iu-
|ile., lovlnit unrt deyoleil w l f o nnd n.otli-
<T. To keep them joined IIH mini and
>vlfo In llko I'onileinnlni; I'ncli to n life,

.Ho whirled on II!H hwd and 'daubed
buck up tho stulrwuy, tlirco stpps at a
bound. Mrs. Hprlgnboo wus
iibout the 'court ro.om frantically,
Ipssly wlion liur husband entered. "Oh,
whnro lire my clilldron, whcr« nro my
boya?" Hlio wullcd In rigony.

"Th«y tiro dowii. Th«y «ro unfo,"
R|)riKMli«» c r l f id ' aud took linr by tlio
bund. "Hero, oorno with mo. Wo
nmflt got do\yn Instantly."

Tho woman WIIH faint nnd,, wonk
from Ions wittering—- Hiiffiirlng tjiat bo

had brought upon her, und
itfl ho grlppnd tho di-llcato flu-

In Ills own, HprlgHbou ronllccd It
Hlio could but ulowiy dciicond tha
, In nplto of hlH efforts to hurry
Tlia mnoko ' rolled up In murky,

BUHtH, nnd tho Blinrp, Incos-
Hunt cruoklliiK of Uninon oil mo from
Iwlow.

"\Vo nurnt K<> fft'iler," Hprlcwboo cr(od

now,

nil.

her,

ni» Negatives.
The man who mado a big hole In tho

barn door for tho old cat to come
through and a smaller hole for tho
kitten must have hnd a klnnman In tho
KngHslunnn who went flshlng with
Copt. Androw Haggard In tlio Lixko
V)t John 'oounti7, nnd whoso adven-
ture is related In "Hportlng Yarns."

Tho two iimn, with Indian guidon,
wo^e about to shoot a toirlllc rapid in
two canoes. Captain Ilnggard, who
could swim, hnd little foar. Cham-
bers, his companion, who could not,
expected certain death.

"What stmll I <lo If wo upsot?" ho
culled.

"Tlo tho camoru under your chin,"
culled buck hla compnnlnn. "It's hol-
low and will make a good llfe-proflorv-
or."

Hi) was vastly amused to BOO Cham-
bers adopt tho miggentton, nnd hang
tho camera mulor his chin. A moment
'later, however, no (hoy cumo (nto tho
most dungnroiiD plnco. Ohainbera
Hiiutohod It from l'l» neck again, and
placed It carefully right stdo np In tho
bottom of tlio canon.

"What WIIH Hie matter wnw tho llfo-
linked Oaptitlu Haggard,

ihoy hnd Hiifi-ly dflnciMxlrd,
"Why, I Juut hiippoiiod to think,"

mild t ' l inmhiTN, In n i l Innocom-d,
If wo niiHt-.t 1 should K«t tho
w«t. Ho 1 i>ni It buck In tho boat.

Tho woman tried to Ini'i't'iiiio }wf
puco, lint could not. Tho riinliitf mnoko
lillndcd lu'i-, MtUIod h«r, anil boforo tho
|lrnt liinillni; wim rcdchcd, Hlio foil In
n MWOIHI . \ ,

ln>r In l i l f l nrnint-H>r
•WIIB BiirprlMtnl to ilnd bow light. nnd

of tor tur ing HiirvHndo. Thurii l» but (rail H!IO WIIH. With hit) burden

Aftor tolllntf Ion yuan at tho wauh-
tn)) to un'pport a wnrthlcnii hunlmnd an
Ohio woinun uuad u rallroud conipmu'

It Irt oi^o of l tn ( r n l n f l run over

I taly.
.Tin) lurifo.it I O ; I V C M of

lint I l i u m - of J 'Yiiuro iv in t

poraturo,
tartly
upon the maM wltbln caused flsaurei
to bo formed in tho surface. .

Tha machine Industry of Germanin
TH"<vaa never in worun coi(olU»n thair

praaent Two rca«onji uro given foi
bho decline: First, the great depre*
don in industrial life all over tho wn
?lro; and, nooond, tho enormous stride^
tn the use of gaa engines and steanl
turblnca within tho lout fow years.

Four of tho cannon taken from th<
Fronoh off Iflnlaterro hi 17^7 by1 Ad;
ailral Boacawon now till tlio lowly ij
asoful roles of curbpoais and lujnp>
pout* In front of the IIOIIHO, No. 2 Ht,

* 'oijnaro, London, of Doacnwon'4
Jyord tTulinoiithj wtillu on

tower HUI there 1« a row of posts' on
tho curbstonofl, every ,ouo of which w
I cnnnon which luu done service, oi
CLflB'beoii rondy to do It, against Ifing<
tapd'fl onmutofl.

Thnt unitH potvelvo ami avoid rayM oil
iiltni violet light much higher in thd
loalo of ylelon (ilnvn l:hu huinnn eyo 1̂
iblo to datoat, hus IMUMI shown by Hlit

IjUl>bo<:k, Now a wrltor l,n lOloc'
brlual World sugKOHtrt that tliono Who
iro trylntt ti> dot«nuluo- tiiu wavo

Toniftli of tho X-rayn oicpnrlnient wltli
uvti. Tho X-rays uro Invlwlblo to man,
but it hn« not boi'n dot«rinln«l whelh-
or It- 1« boK'aUNn (hoy. aro too lonn 01
too short for bin oyo to soo. The ultra
violet wnvcii aro loo »hort. • '

Cuime unit Klfcci.
"I WIIH Kre.nUy moved," said tho Itrst

ntrnp tniiiKor, nn the cur KAVO a lurch,
"by tlui piano pln.vInK of tho girl not!
door.",

"Indeed!" I'xcliilmnd dtrap hanuor
NO. 2. V, .

"Vim," r o n t l n n n d ' i h « ' o t l i n r , "Hut
tor It wo would huv'o roinulnvd In tlu
(hit iinothur yuar."

. |̂g;H6ii;iBu^
,l[ie:^!l^il_e'.-;C^cy^q«t^
• ' • . ! ' . J ';'':';:FondnM«;(ter'i^lo^in>^;':;;:-

:;y-;4.;y-:

;:Mll8B; 'Bftrkeri-thsi ^typ'e^ttitV^camfr':
back irom' lnnehiepn; with" a: Buncih' of;:;
violets pinned to her ^coat.:; i ItilnraB ;;a:'
sign that s"he had; been but with some':
one .who cared»rQrJ_h.er....anJJ.,aUe,.5E8»..
.t̂ ^L:lhalt:iflTOr^ojifl-;.iB|î :î c«i
should read the'slgii. Her face showed '
:a "pleasant glowVof :fcori8cIoushe8Si; aa-l
she hang up her wraps. . ^ V, ;. • v^
:'.' Then she took , a drinking glass,
washed an! polished it brightly, flHed;
if with water from the ice tank, Iflnngf-v
edi the stems of the. sweet blossoms into.
it, and set itt-ii her desk. • :' ;'v; r

. It happened that :ihe: was..en}pioyed.-.
,in the office ot a weekly • paper,, the;
force or which .was crowded intai; a '
few rooms in a''woy .'that made; one
large family of 4*6 mempers. Prtsent-
:ly~ the 'proofreader strolled •-. in'; and;
paused near Miss Barker's desk; She:
clicked away busily", but knew, ail 'the
time that "his eyes were-fixed On her
bunch of ylolets. V ^ ' :"

"It's nice to'feel that rm the means

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIET
v ' AND EPWORTH LEAGUE.

^"TOPrC FbR JUNE 1% 1904.

Conditions of Christian DlsclplesUlp —
to Become

^•£K^^^-<W&:^:?<:fV:i-^'';'%^«r:
them 'has 'an- Application; t<>':.the/BUD- r'i
Sect in"hanfl.,1 Tlie disciples,'. the lawyer, J.

"" "' " ;teach"^Tns
desires in

HELEN MILLER GOULD.

sWeetness," she thought, complacently,
as he passed along.', '
~rA"few minutest-later •<he-foremanvof-
the composing room stopped at "her el-
bow. Hie was looking at her violets,
too, but when she glanced-up at him
he gave a start, as -if be had been
caughtat something, nodded awkward-
ly, and hurried off. Then the office
boy did the' same-thing, and two. of
the typesetters .came after. ,

"They'ip all .enjoying them," mused
the little typewriter. "I feel like a
ragnlpj-mlimlnnflry!" '

Before night every person In the of-
fice had stopped for a gazer-sad,, last
of all, the editor himself actually came
^ana-s««aq»w«-"y me maumuo, ayynr-
ently for the sole purpose of admiring

=*.*M+-.K»nnH.--A£^elnlA}tt ^— •

He Is a genial, : kindly man, with
hair that is turning to silver, and MiM
Barker respects him thoroughly. Af-
ter a moment he sald,: In a voice «6
tow that no one else could hear: -'- -

"I have been wondering for an hour
past whether I should come In here
and tell you something, and I have
decided to do It, Tpu're fond of flow-
ers, aren't you?"

The typewriter acknowledged that
she was. • • ; . . • .

"So was Walter Savage Laudbr,"
replied the editor, with seeming Irrele-
vancy. " "He used to write tender little
Bonnets to blossoms, telling them bow
ha loved to caress them where they
grew, but couldn't bear to tear them
from thebr roots, and all that sort of .
thing. But strangely enough he had
a mmt unfortunate temper, "that would
break out now and then as long as ho2

lived. There's a story about him to the
effect that he once flew Into such a
rage with the cook that he threw her
out of the. window—and then, Instant*
ly remembering the flower bed tinder
the window,- cried, out, 'Oh! oht I for-
got tho, violets!' Yes, amusing. Isn't
It? Well, do you know, you have been
reminding me of that story to-day."
. "I—don't understand."

'T know you don't," was the answer,
spoken very gently, "and I shouldn't
tell you, except that I think it's kinder
to lot you know. It inn't a case of tem-
per with you, bnt tho fact Is. you'vo
been letting your thoughts ot thesb
flowers take precedence of your
thouglitfulncss of other people—and

_ _
noon by everybody In this office, be-
cnnsft you ha,d taken tho only drinking
glass In tho place for your violets, and
never onco noticed when all the thirsty
people came tn and glared at yon for
doing It!"

It was a -Uord-lesaoBr-tHit the-llttle*-
typewriter took It llko a hero—and shd
proved that her fault had truly been
lack of thought rnthor than tack of
heart by gratefully Insisting that her
employers tnko thnt bunch of violets .
home to his 'Wife.- "' '

Family DUolpl'Ino.
Tho Rov. Elijah Kellogg was a most

unconventional minister. There aro
many stories of'his daring on sea end
land. Bo undaunted Was he that ^hla
Influence over sailors and other men
of adventurous Hfo was very gront.
When he wan nettled nt Hnrpswol! ho
had on hi* farm' a bull that had bo-
como exceedingly trying and oven dim-
Korotm to visitors, who Illcod to taka n
ohort cut n croon the pasture. The hull,
mild Mr. •Kollogg, must bo disciplined,
and taught somn HllyUt respect for
hnmnnklnd.

Ho thcroforo banio»s«Hl tho nnlnril
la tho front whonln of a heavy cart,
prnpiirutory to driving him over ' tho
loud and HhowlDK him who was IIIUB-
ter, Hut heforo tho ^nldlng ropctv hud
heoi^ad«Quatnly arranged thq bull took
lo tlio wood* In n innll < rush, louvln.t
frogincnta of tbo cnrl-whaiils and linr-
nnnn on Its trull.

Tho little minister wan not to bo out-
ilono, Tho naxt day nt <Iood.tldr> ho
lured thefbiill to tho end. of tho wharf
by a tomptlng dlnpjay of fodder, nnd
wntchlntf bin opportunity uhovcd him
Imcli Into till liny, Thnn ho Jumped
iihlrklu hl« buck, and with, llui pivwoxn
i>f n "broneo-buster" thnml: his head
under wntor until tub croittiiro wan
conuucroil. Thoteafter ho wa» a luw-
ubMlng bon«t.

24-26; John 13: 33-35.

To become a Disciple Is to become
a learner. If we are to become disci-
ples of Christt we must place ourselves
toward Him In the attitude of scholars
In the presence of a master; we must
see In Him the source of the Wisdom
Which we wish to acquire,

Now to do that requires humility,
nnd humility Is a:rare;;vlrtue; Men like
to think themselves very wise, and be-
coming a disciple of Christ's does not
at oncp abolish that feeling. It Is -only
as we learn to trust to His wisdom,
and to distrust bur .own notions, ideals,
or theories, that we cohie to really
take the place of disciples. •

To start out with we are., very apt
to , be in 'the same .frame of mind as
the Laodiceans, who were very well
content with , an easy and hot actively
harmful life. • In their • material pros-
perity they could ,not picture them-

miserable, and -poor, and blind, and
naked;" because they;had not realized
the spiritual,nature of the religion of
Christ.TTh'ey—were" not ̂ Slttlng^at- the
feet of Jesus Christ to learn of Him,
or they would Soon have discovered
their poverty of 'spirit and1 the Impo-
t«pcy of w°rld riches as a supply for
ma»'«' most real needs. The/needed
:to learn from thelr_ acknowledged Mas-
ter that man's life does not consist In
the .abundance of bis possessions. They
also needed lo learn to see; for-they
lacked spiritual insight. They needed
an "eye salve" for their spiritual eyes
as much as any of the blind whom
Jesus had cured had needed the physl-

something about what
a disciple.

Hey* 2 and 8. _ _
HTMNSi

. Stand up I Stand up for Jesus.

Peace, perfect peace, ' in rthis dark

Father, whate'er-t)t -«arthly- bliss,

. O. Jesus, I have promised.
Ana the Hymn which begins
We have not known Thee as we

ought* t

SWIMMING ON LAND: /•
Some ten years ago a well-known

German doctor named Both startled
the educational authorities in Berlin
by asserting tbat the proper way to
teach swlmulng to children was to In-
struct them In certain movements and
exercises in the playgrounds. Dr.
Roth's theory was at first laughed nt
The doctor, however, stack to his guns,
and to-day- he has the satisfaction of
knowing that the state schools of
France and Germany have adbpted hi*

^,.^____ 'i8;THE;gU^:Hdr^6R;C^LD,?vv'

Her Influence Dnce-Trocl Bun .and a. Hot Stove Have the" Same
• ' . !r*l*(cr'«ijo.ii;Have'Been Discontinued. | • . :• :, ''''.•• Kind of Enemy.' ••'.' '••' • " ' - ' • ' , ' ' ' :

,;i.-H6to%:-;»fflJeft!G«nJ4' through-:whose1 .go^'far as I know, Uo; reasons at all
ttfluefice the sending of race teack dl»' foB'dbubtlng the hjgh temperature b«
patcbesjhr^thej Western; Union Tele- the central body of the solar ;sy'stem
^Ph;Wmpany has been stopped,.!• have ever been'~foun<Ji There; are In
^SSS^^'^f bel'-.benevolent work, g^tnl three aistlnct .ways In- Tyhicb~^~ ...™.. ._ 1^^^-^^^

to another—conduction, .convection<and
radiation. The 'first two are depend-
!ent upon the presence of matter; the
-latter. wiUftake.place across a perfecl
.vacuum.' .We, may receive heat .from

stove by all three methods. If wo

i Many of1 us are still blind. We live
In the darkness of doubt, or of fear,
or in slavery to. our lower selves and
to Satan because we do not see things
in tne true light, \ytmt we ijeecTlsTo
come to :the Light: of the world; for

see'thlngg as we-cannot see them with
unspltitxial eyes,

To become'the disciple of Jesus af-
ter the pattern of Mary of Bethany
mokes a greater change' in a man's
life .than if after having lived In 'a
city tenement, he should come out and
live upon the high.mountains aijd the
vast plains under the open sKy. And
at first It Is not to be wondered at • If.
in one cose as In the other, it is hard,
to see and understand the , new sur-
rounfluigs, -.vi •>(•"-• f~ i v?'"1 ̂ * 1 ̂
pr r~^ - " ! " " " ! '

/tiie .school board
regards It with great fayor, nnd sev-
eral schools .have Included It, with cer-
tali.modlflcatlons^Jhlthelijnrriculnra,

.The London 'schools which have
adopted Dr. Roth's system have added
an improvement which consists of a
curiously constructed 'desk on which
advanced pupils are placed, and are
able to counterfeit all the motions and
bring Into play the various muscles'
used in swimming. The great advan-
tage of children being taught swim-

, If-our duty as disciples Is to learn
from our Master, -what is It we are to
learn? What kind of lessons does He
eet?.How does He teach them? How
shall we best apply ourselves to ' the
business of learning?

Jeeus teachgs us the .way to God and
to Heaven. He teaches us how . to
make, the most and .best of ourselves.
And He teaches these lessons in two

. different ways—by precept and by ex-,
ample. He lays down for our guidance
certain doctrines (or teachings) and
He illustrates their truth by His own
life.

Now thase two methods of teaching
ore both necessary, and we cannot
truly become disciples of Christ unless
We accept both, and endeavor to learn
according to both methods. We might
accept all the doctrines ,Chrl»t taught,

'and etill be no better than the.demons
Who do likewise, (James 2:19.) And, on
the other hand, we might endeavor to
act righteously and moke a very good
show of ,succeai, but. If. wo/do not at
the same tlma itrlve to understand the

'great truths to which Jesus attached
no much Importance we cannot truly
call ourselves, disciples of Christ?

For If you will but consider the mat-
ter you will Bee that Christ distinctly,
and Insistently, taught that men must
take Him aa their model and also ns
their teacher, and must openly ac-
knowledge themselves His disciples and

—wrvant«^An4_iUat_linpllefl_u.JlhQroU8h:i
going belief In the teachings ns well
Q.B In the character of Christ. U Implies
thnt we credit.Him with being all lie
•aid Ho was—Son of God anj Son of
Man, and powerful In all that God Is
powerful. The absoluteness Of jjj|S
mastery of all events Is clearly assert-

In HlH'BtatBment that He had pow-
~vr to lay down His own lift1 nna power

"to take It again." If He could ralno
Himself from the Bravo nothing i-un
be Impossible to Him. V

DlHelplcHhlp, then, Implied two thliu;»
—a following of tho example of our
Master nnd a belief In His teachings.
Ahd these two cannot bo divorced
however much we may wluh to sopn-
rato them. An dmnny a onp who' hii^
Hom«,de«lre to become a illnclple f i i l lH
to-do no cither beoiuinp he • will not
nrcrpt the teiiehliiKu of JUHUH or Uc-

he wi l l not inuUe the
whlch ..TCHUH f ' t i inlrcH In ovorydny l i fe .
(f)co th« i.'iifio of thu lawyer who hml
nmoh wealth anil could not Kivo it m > -
John (1: au-71.) Not« particularly VIM-HI-
00.

Of i invi lf i i lar lemons tluit wo nro l i >
Icnrn from ChrlHt Ihi-ro nr* ninny:

' V f t i iii '<' to U-ai'ii t luit m>l f -oo i ic iu r )Ht
IH tho Krrf i t ' cMt of all vlctoi-li«x »nd thin
U ••«" Lin wim on ly by-'Mulf-rununc:!!!-
tlon uml wo ar« to U'arn thnt tlH'i1 '1
lu Joy In HOlf-i- i ' i inix ' InUon for IOVC'M
niikn. VW in" to li-uni th i i t we rai innt

. civnf'nd "n ourHi'U'i-H In Iho hour of
temptation, but t lmt. ChrlHt cnn u m l
Will >i«'ll> »» I' wo 'lut °"r "0»J1'I'"'<:'1
In Him anil KI-OH loolclng to .Him for
h<Wo ivrtt to loarn that ChrlHt can Blv<(
nn uiilrtlnK nnd i>l l -pr rvndlnK pnncii to
thn hi'iu't that tniHU I J l i n fvi l ly—n
iH-iicf thiit i n i H H i i t h all iiiuUirHUinilliiK.

We utu to luimi Hint In th lM world
W(, ui-« only li i 'KlnnliiK to llvn mid thnt
ovir «r«at bviHlnt idH In lhl» hoBlnnlna
or Hl»' '" '" I""I'I'K' OIII'B(»IVH « • -
olliBi'M for t h t i f u l l u r l |f<' Imronfter .

VVo live to lonrii Hint to Itjvi) I IH w
nhould love IH dm. Kivnti-W of- nl
nohlovinnfiitn, »"il th« moKt diniriilt--
Uiul to lovn t.li»d li'ilti-r t hnn w« I « > V '
ourm-lvcH, nnd to lovn our n f l K l i l m i '
IIH ourn«lv«iM iH'i'iniH't w« lovo <lou hci
li<r l imn wu lovo oui'dwIvi'B, uml I

'nrovc- our love (o Hod mid to 'l\'
hhoi'H by our action*, l» lh« B"'<"'i

i>Ht of n i l ne i 'o in t i l lNhi iM' i ' lH; l>'o HII
'pi-eiim K"i'l « > f ' If ' ' .

OTHIW BCniPTtmiDfJ.
Matt. 1«. '
i.iilio 10, A niunliei1 of lucldi-ntH ni;i>

tlril In th in uhuiittir, un.l viK'h of f

HELEN MILLER OOCLD.

JShe:Ja_a daiighter^of J:the;ZSt«_i-Jajr.
Gould and-w.as born in 'New' Tork'j
June 20,.I868. At the beginning of the
war with Spain she gave the govern-
ment (100,000, and for the care of .sick
and convalescent soldiers at Camp
Wlkoff she furnished $60,000. Miss
Gould Is a sister of George Jay Gould
and of Howard Gould, disttngulchrd
men in the financial operations of tho
country.

Sunday School Lesson
June 12, 1904.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.
Mark 15:22-39. (Compare Matt. 27:32-81.

Head.:Luke 23:26-49; /John 19:18-42 ,
\ Memory verges. 25-27.

Golden Text- Christ died for our
sins according to the Scriptures.*-! Cor,

-164U... — . - > . _

DIFFICULT POINTS EXPLAINED.
HOW TCvLOCATE THIS LESSON.-
The scourging1 of-Jesus'w.as^ollowea

by mockery at .the hands; o f ; the cc~;
hort tff Roman soldiers within thePrae-
.torlum. Crowned with thorns, and!
wearing a purple or scarlet robe (prob-

Dlaco our i bands upon it we jeoclvo ! ab'y a soldier's cloak), he is brought
' ' «,,* Vmtfrt^A *!,« « i*i« j« v -r,«,_A~ —t-
heat by conduction; if we hold them
•aboTe .It "they are warmed by; convec-
:tlon, the heat being brought to them
by, the rising current ; of hot air/ II
n«rw we stand in front of the stove
will -feel lw*^ffnrn|th, the sensation In
this case being produced by the heal
,waves which it emits. These wavei
•are similar to the electric waves need
in -wireless' telegraphy, differing from
them only In. their length.

sflmfi
They

AMAZES AH LOWOON. T

SanJBYanclBCO_waB the orijfinator QJ
flie. tw«nty-f6bV saucerHihaped blcyclii
track for stage purposes, but two Eng
llsh athletes hare'just been; adding i
touch of the sensational to*tbis:ide*
that has quite amazed all London. /'Is
this new act the : Intrepid rider nol
only uses a mlnlatare track that li
smaller than the pan FranciBcon orig-
inated by half, but, what, is more as-
tounding, pedals his machine at tall

Jripplos on a mill /pond bear to th«
•Atlantic rollers, -With—the; instru
ments at ^9nr .dlsTposal at the"'preee;jt

:ttme~ we can-measure-the-length ol
these waves as accurately as we cau
measure the length of a table with i
toot rule, and we can prove that thej
tvlll .pass through a vacuum, a plate
>f glass or a tank, fu^l, of liquid air,
without losing ''their ability, to, warm
'JBrhandsr":We flndr howevei7-that-l|-
we pass this radiant heat through cer-
tain substances, water Ta;por^ for es-
imple, its intennity is diminiabed, ow-
Ing to the jfnc
have been absorbed. It is possible ta
letermlne the exact length Of th«
waves of beat .which have been re-
moved by absorption
[f we test the radiation which comes tc
as from the -sun ;we find thai wave*
6f thl» -same length are absent, ,th«

LEAENINO THE BTBOBTBOSE.

ming In this manner la that the timid
as well as the daring enjoy equal op-
portunities. In the ordinary way many
children are paralyzed with, terror
when placed in the water, and It is
Impossible to Instruct them.

If they have bad a thorough conrse
of instruction In the school gymnasium
or the playground, however, they mas-
ter all the movements, which practice
tenders In the course of time Instinct-
ive. Thus when they at last enter the
water they do so with:confidence. •

The children, are first of all drilled
In the movements of the arms, shoul-
ders and legs. Then they are tauglit
the side stroke, and after they have ar-
rived1 at pfoQclency they undergo a
course of Instruction on the patent
desk. When the children have thor-
oughly mastered all tbo movements
they are taken to' swimming baths.
iMf year 44,864 children "tvcre in-
structed in "awlmmlng on dry land,"
14,800 were taught to swim well, and
J.802 earned certificate* for proficiency,
Judging from t esc figures, It appears
that In the near future Londoners at
all events will become amphibious.

'SUPPORTED BX A STBONO MAS,

IVE'entln
Practically all the wheat grown In

Algeria Is hard wheat. The total prod-
uct In 1002 was 21,000 metric tons.
Of tho annual crop all but a very
small portion Is consumed In Algeria.
The native popuia4ion-ua«-only--th8-nAJ-

wheat, which Is mado into
bread, Bcmoulcs nnd couscous. The
hitter Is a dish highly esteemed by the
Arabs, and very extensively used. Tho
Uour used for brendmaklug and other
cooking purposes by
population Is Imported.

Uuroponu
'

No Sympathy.
"You don't foal any sympathy fo

tlio colleaguo who was convicted o
BriiftlilK?"

"Not Iho HllKbtcHt," aimwerRd S«m
lor Sorghum. "His lack of honewty wn
Ddimled only by tho primitive Insult
lency of his inivtbods."-

»mr,

What l(c Thouuht. f

speed while the track Is supported en-
tirely upon the (boulders of bis partner
In the daring feat

The moat difficult part of this act li
the start and the finish, for the Iranian
pedestal has to wait until th« rider
gets a flying start from the stage,
when he has to straighten himself up
and ralM both track and rider until
he la quit* erect, with only four guide
ropes to maintain the nnsven balance,
and likewise has to sink back to the
awkward stooping position at the end
of the rldo hi order to allow the cycler
to land on the stage safely and grace1

fully.

. _ _ .
having refused to transmit them. Thli
fact, .taken 'alone, is pretty good.;- evi-
dence that .the sun and tie Sot irtovi
are pouring out the same kind of en-
wgy.— Harper's Weekly,_ ,1 '

-A'tOlJR OF THE WORLD.

William Bcbwiegerhansen, a
Mcycllst of Lelpslc, Germany, enjoyi
'the distinction of having taken thi
longest wheeling trip on record. Oi
June 10, 1880, the young German, li
company with- two youthful country
men, left Lelpslc to wheel around thi
world. One of the three was takei
•erioysly ill In the Holy, land and wai
(oroad to return, and the oth«r wat
murdered by a band of. Bedouins li
Arabia, Young Schwlegerbauseu wai
severely Injured-at the same time, bu
managed to continue his Journey.

SchWIegerhausen secures the anto
iraphs of the mayors of all the citie
through which he passes and bis col
lection of_ autographs and accompany
Ing sentiments is very interesting. HI
U only 20 years old, but speaks, bo
ddes his native language, French, En
gllsh, Spanish, Armany and Persian
%-v . - i .. •_ _ • ' _ i -r*" . ._ - « • •Re has had a great'many adventnrei

put before, the multitude by Pilate, who
again declares him Innocent; the rulera
cry out for his crucifixion, asserting
thai -brought to die, because he made
himself the.Son ,of GoiJ; this Jeads to
a further interview between (Jesus and
Pilate, who maked one more effort to
release Jesus, the Jews answering that
to release him Would wove Pilate hot
to be Caesar's frienJ;Pllate makes some
final 'taunts "about their king, and the
Jews reply, "Wp have no king but"Wp

storiCaesar." Restoring the garments ot
Jesus, the soldiers, four In number,
with a centurion In command, lead
Jesus -and two others, m&tetiKttifa, out"
to the place;of'cruclflxlon; on the way
they Impress S|mon of Gyrene to bear
the oross after Jesus. To a .crowd of
lamentine women -Jesus tells the awful
fate of Jerusalem. : --..-:'-

PLACE.— Golgptha, which jneana
/'Skull," as it is named in Luke (»'Cal-
vary" is the Latin term borrowed from
the Vulgate). ^Probably a knoll shaped
like a skull, and certainly outside- of
the city of Jerusalem. . .The traditional
site, where the Church of the Holy Se-
pnlehre. Btanda-la.-belleved . hy-mnny
explorers to have been within the .city
walls at .that time. The Via Dolorosa,
so called, extends from the supposed
site of the fortress Antonia to this
traditional site of Golgotha, But it-is

Tender and Trae.
Squire Benson was often coninlted!

in cases of family difficulty resulting'
from the storm and stress of time or
temper, and ho derived a good deal 'of
amusement from the tales told in his
•Uttlft-offlca f-— —

"Is It true that you throw iaomethlii({
at Mike that caused tho swelling over
his eye?" the squire asked a llttla wiry
Irishwoman who apoared sobbing at
his door ojic day half an hour after her
husband had departed.

"Yls, I did," said tho llttlo woman,
hatching her breath, "but I Hirer wln t !
to hurt him, and he knows it. wull. i
We'd Just eomo homo from tho-cou-
sin's wedding, an' I waa feeling kind
of soft tn Mike, nnd I axed him if ho
loved nio as much ni 1)0 did tlio day j
wu WIIH iniin'led! and—und ha wus HO
(low answering ino that I up wld tho
mop an' HUIIK It at him, Squlro Don-
son; for If wo poor \vwnon don't have,
lovo our hearts Just break* inside o f r

liul" especially through Asia, where his bl
cycle was considered by the niipi;rstl
tloU" nntlvou IIH an Instrument of th>
devil and his own white comploxloi
only lent color to their belief. lit
Btrango vehlflo was called the "dovll'i

Vftytf

Now I'l'wii'hoi*---I nlwsiya try tj
intiko my noriiKinn timely.

Hexton l i i i l j r l i iK from tliu wiiy mmn
of the dixicoiiH ttlopt Uj-<lny yon numi
havn woi-kwl ovortlui*.

llauM MntlioA orflaluulailou.
"Mow old would .von nay Hho was';"

"Wi'll, lot'd Ht'o: When wo wore in
hluh school together Bho used to Himb

ie bcciuiMo 1 was u kid. Now. I'm (17, , wagon," and often was In serious <lnn
anil, um
who WIIH <
and Country.

uilc a>t Tiui>rc«nlaii.
—VeH, 11 wim « jfroJit wi-d-

dlnK party.
-And wure you »tru<;li

. . , , , ro i
n—um, well, I ehonld say gcr ,,t tho linnds of tho frightened na

M H i t -M by this tlmo."--Town tlvos. On JOIIK rtrctchen of tho dem-

with the hrliln?
i/fiMontt—N'o; I waa tttruo.k wltll an

old nlioo.

countrlttH tliroiiKli which he PUBIIIHI h
WUH unable to rldo for days nt a ilin.
and hail to walk and push bin bike
Ho began with a (Ji'rinlin whocl, tliei
a French and afterward an English
and anally an Aniorlrnn wheel. Ill,
outfit wolglm fif ty pounds on tho avvr
ngo, henldeM thn wheol.

the end of this Via Dolorosa Is correct-
ly placed, and the present street is at
least nfty feet above the original level.
Moriprn opinion tnrllnefl tpyarjija/lpibll^
north^pf ".the Damascur-Gater-near-ther-
Grotto of Jeremiah, as the site- of <Sol;^_
gotha, but the exact spot cannot be~c$-
termlned. Nor need It be. " ' :

TIME.—On Friday; the 15th of Nlsan.'
year of ..Rome 783,; answering to-April
^,-A. D. 30. The crucinxlon took place- ;
at 9 A. M. (v. 25), and the darkness con-
tinued from noon until 3 Pi M.^. rabout'
which time Jesus: "gave up the spirit."
But John (John 19:14) says "It was
about the sixth hour," when Pilate:
brought out Jesus for the final decision.
Explanations:T"'tliff language is Ihdefi-v:'
nlte,;. meaning "in 'thB forenoon," aa
often in common speech. Some think :
John counts the hours from midnight,
a usage not clearly proven, though It
Is. held that It obtained mV Bphesua",
when John wrote. There-Is no yar-'
lous reading in; any manuscript'to
suggest the. mistakes of a scribe.;

Persons.—The centurion In com> :
mand (v. 39), four soldiers (John 19:23)^
two robbers,-one of them penitent.
While en the cross. There were.present-;
also "many of the Jews," same .chief
priests among them; also the Apostle
John and four women (as here held),-.,
—the mother of Jesus and Salome, "
two other Marys (the wife Of Clopas,
and 'Magdalene); compare John 19:25
and Mark 16?«), , . : . - .

The Seven Words from the Cross.—
The .probable,, order, is: (1) "iPathsiv ;:
forgive them," when the. cross was!
elevated. . (2.) To the robber. ((S.) rTo
his mother and John;. Thesa thraj4
before the darkness. (4.) "My G6d,."-
my God, why," etc. -.(B.) "I thlrsit."
(6.) "It is finished.'.' <7i) "Father, Into,
thy hands,", etc. Some transpose 6 anSj
T. but this view is more probable,^

_ _ _ _

LIGHT ON PUZZLING PASSAGES'.
Verse23.— Offered him wine mingled

with myrrh: A stupefying , draught,
which he refused. The correct read- /
Ing In Matthew 27:34 is '»wine," not .
"vinegar," though the cheap sour wine
might bear either name (comp. Mark,'
16:36. -

Verse 24.— Crucify him: The eros*
on which he had been nailed was
elevated, and allowed to drop' Into -a
-Iwlo prepared-- for— It—Costing — lots:-.
See John 19:23, 24, which shows that '
there were four soldiers and five pieces,
the '.moat valuable being the tunic.
that could not be divided.

Verso 20.— Written over: "Over his
head" (Matthew), showing that the
cross extended above the transverse- •
beam.—The King of the Jews: Thla
•OOOUM — in — nil — *"v i °r""Mn*°. ivhlch
otherwise vary. Hebrew, Latin and
Greek were used (John' 19:20): 'and thu
Jews objected to the yiirase. It was^
really anpthor taunt by Pllutc:

Verso 27.—Two robbers: "Thleves'T.
Is incorrect. Jesus ueenm to have been
placed In the center, aA, an alleged
kliiK. Verse 23 Is omlttod\Mi the He-
vised Version, probably Inserted from
i:uke 22:37.

Verso 31.—The chief prlcstH: Matthew
mentions air the classes of the nn'nhc-
drln, while Luko speaks of the soldiers
mocking him. .

Vorao 32.—They that were crucified
with him: tiiiko tells of tho pei>Ue*iCe
of one robber, which niuy huvo oc-
curred Inter..

•Verse S:i.—Over the whole land: How
fur It extended it) not known. Since;
the pamiovei1 oconri'iul lit f u l l mo.m,

i-ollp.wnatural of thu nun IH Inipoast-

Too COIHIUOH.
OyniH—Yc«, wo «lt In our bout room

in • in*.
"Ckmie, fo out," HII hi ttio ai-tlMt.
"1 ciin't," reHiionded the garret Imrd, all Bnnday

"I wnitn a Hprlng |)w>m on tho only Bllnn— Ycou inwin ywour p«rlor7"
nhlrt f ron t ' 1 hint." Cyrus—No, Hlrmi! I*«urJor U too (

"Ob, no ono will notloe that." nion, Why, np In t«own thoro nra i
't»ut 1 Bent U nway nnd tlio cdHoi ln« but 'nharliiK purlori*' *u'

' It."

. ,
Verne M.—l-llol. Klol: Mork Klven then

Aramaic form, then In UHO; Matthew,-'
tho Hebrew, which reHombles mora
clonely tho nnmo of Klljuh, The cry
IndleuteH an angul«h Hlmllar to that
In QethHemaue.

Vor»B 30.--On« run: I'rohiibly h«-
vnHf t of the exi;Jninatlon, "I thlrut ," .

Tho vln<'Bui"\va« the tiour wln« liSBd"
by the noldlern, nnd only tn the way
Indicated could tho vlut lmV *Jvlvn)L.b«
allayed. / '»~

i irwe 37.— ttttered n lomtvolrf; This
ciwH that In th lH OIIHO death wan not

iluo t<» exhaustion, IIH uaiml In eruol-
llxlon.. ThlH loinl cry was probably.
"It IH llnlHlKMi;"— (lavo up tln« ghoat:
Literally. "lnwillnMl out.'1 explrod.

Verne as,— Tlui veil of the temp),); So'
MiUthew; on the alKiilflcanre, com-
piiro llebrrwn 10:20. .

VorHO »».— Truly. .till* man wim th»
Hon ,of foil: Or, "n Hon of Ooil." Luko.
"n rlKlitcons mini." The centurion
could not mean nil that In now mount
by "Hon of Oort." but thin may \\i\vtt
|n>«m thi B'rm of u Chf ln l lan <>onfva-
rilun- Tho Hnnday Heliool Tlnioii.

Don't Bet Ray. It In easier to
(lie lid an thuu U U to put U buck oa
tculn. '

'(J
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In Ghaticefy of Nqw Jersey.
Between

and

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

John WalfZter

The BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWBIGHT
JHasj»movBd>to.the shop Utely:flccnpie,

by Al. Heineoke, on the County
Road, .and la ready to doH

~ Any Work in His~Line.

Petitioner,
and I On retrtlott forDiToroe

Anna B. Elliott, I
Defendant.- J

The Petitioner having filed ht» petition in
tfao Above itftfed caane and process of citation
hiving boon issued and returned Beoordljpir to
law; and it appearing by affidavit that tbe

Schwarz*s Greenhouse
12tb St..-and Chew Road.

SDeeignB mado.cp at shortest notice,
ets-

and designs-for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

Physician and Surgeon
— W. SecOTdrStjHgtammoirtOBy

8,7:30 to £0:00 A.M.

8 Ate of New Jench .fnd that proeoea oould
mot be served upon tier; it ia OD tti» thirty
first day May one tb^iand nine hundred and
four, on motion of A. J, King, of Counsel with
(petitioner, ordered, tb'A the >aid abteut defen-
dant do appear and rod answer the petitioner's
petition on or before, t he • ' first day Of
AujjuKt'neXt, or tbfit in dofwlt thereof imob
•decree bo made ogaiuot hor ae the Chancellor
<Bball think equitable and j net.

Mid it is farihor nrdernd that the .notice o<
this order; proscribed hy law «ud the rnlu», of
this; Court, vhall, within twenty tlay« teroafler
•be served, pereonally/on the said s'Went do-
/fond-ant, by a delivery of a copy theraof to her,
or ba published within tha eaid twenty .(lays in
the "South Jersey Republican," a oewepaper
.printed at Hammonton, in this. State, and
continued therein for fonr weeks; and in case
of snch publication, that a copy thereof <be also
.nailed within the same time to the said absent
defendant, di.ected to hor poet-office a'ddrets,
if the bame.can be atcertdiried,' in tbe.manner

-presoribed by Iaw-and-the~rule»-^>f-ttsifr0oqrti
D. J. MASIE, Chuncellor.

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
NOTICE:

To Anna E. Elliott:—
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-

oory of New Jersey, mudw on the day of tho
date hereof, wherein Arthur Elliott in petition,
er.and yon are defendant, you are required to
appear and answer tbo petitioner's petition on
or .before the first day of August next, or iu
default, such decree will be taken nga'uel yon
-as—the Chanoellor-shall—thinlt—tqait»ble--and~J-j
ust. The said petlrion is filed agiu-ist yon f
or a divorce Irom the loads of Matrimony.
Sated May 31st, 1904.

A. J.-KIN&. Solicitor. .
24 St. pr.f. 7.20. JUuminonton, N. J.

Proposalsfor Wood.
' , Sealed proposalo will be received by
the Board bf Education.of Hammonton
School Diatriot, until'IS o'clock, noon,'
Saturday, Jane 18th, 1904," tot" supplying
Raid district with Ont Hundred Oardtof
dry Oak Wood, to Be delivered at Central
Bohool Bouse as follow?; Twenty-five
cordt) on or-bofore Bepti 20th j thirty
cords on <tr before Nov. Jat: the balance
.otforty-rtve cords befor«,,Dect20,1904,
AH fcood to be ranked as delivered, snb-
jeot to measurement by' Property Cora-
mittee. Wood Is to be out fonr feet
In length. * AD wood 6 toobes sod above
in diameter to bo split. ' Proposals must
state what proportion of split wood it is
proposed to supply. Not more than one-
third of -vfood to be fonr-/inohe* and less
in diameter. Proposals must state- if the
wood is out from burnt or. nnburnt tim-
ber. Bnrnt timber, to be accepted, mast
be solid. Wood out the last of August
or eatly in September will be accepted.

The right to reject any and all olds is
reserved. , >

Address nil proposals, plainly-marked
"Bids for Wood,1' to Board of Educa-
tion. W. R. BEERY, Dirt. Clerk,

Hammontoft. N. J.

Special Master's Salo.
By virtue of an order of ««)e (a mo directed,

bearing date tbe 20th day of May, 1904, ha"ed
out* of the* Co'art of Chancery of tbe State of
New Jersey, ia A case, where!; Gertrude M.
jffller la complainant nod Evelyn C. Noun and
other! are defendants, ..there will, be Bold, at
pntlio Tendqe, on

• • ' paturday, July 2nd, (190*
at t?ro (-'cloot' in the afternoon oMaU day, at
Httannoit6n Booee, In Hammoaton, Atlantic

_ .
tracts of Itdd situate in the Town of Hammon.
ton. In the County of Atlantic and Vtate of
New Jersey, and bounded and doioribed a>
follows:

Beginning on the Woit aide of Orchard St.,
one hundred and forty feet from the lontb
aide of Railroad Avenae, at corner of North's
land ; thence (!) along Orchard Street eonth-
werterly fifty Kef } (i) northwesterly at right
angles one hundred and fifty fee! ; (3) north
easterly at right angles along Jones' land one,
hundred and ninety feet to tide of 'Railroad
Art nue ; (4) along Hailroad Avenue uou'h
easterly fifty feet to North's land .• (5) pouth
westerly alone fluid Undone hundred and forty
feet ; (6) «ontheaitcriy along North'a land oi.e
hundred foot to place of beginning.

2. Beginning 04 the trust side of Builroad
Avenue at tho north corner of Orchard Street ;

ce (1) «long Railroad Ave. northwesterly
hundred feet ; (2) at tight angles south

'

thence
one
westerly' ono huudro'd'ond forty feet,- (3) »t
right anglea sou'hortsierly one hundred feet to

l^-^f^oo-are-tbiafclnft-of-parntlng-yonr—-{-gfoh«rd .jireut, («y-nloihr
house, drop me a postal card • and I

will bo glad to give estimate.

Wm. B. PU3ASANTOST,
ELWOOD, N.J. ,

Houso Painter and Decorator.

uor(6oaa(erly oao iunJrod and forty feot to

UIKIBREIX«LrAS
REPAIRED

From 40 cents np.

Geo. W.Dodd. •

1 lOO to 8:00 and7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

"W. H. Bernsfcouse
Insurance Agent

Notary Publier
Commissioner of Deeds,

i [ Offic&, 101 Railroad Ave.
Hammonton.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

, <f

Lyford Beverage
: Public

' for New Jersey,
tenders his services.

Pension .vouchers executed.
Hammonton. H". J.

,THE EACYCLE\ THE EASIEST
running wheel in tbe market

Improved: Grant Hanger
Call and see it. ' .

John F. Leed,
M. G. Yoa,

Agents at WATEKFORD.

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
-Central Avo., Hfttnmontoa

WATKlSfr NICHOLSON, Props.
Florists and LaadHcapo QardoaurR. Flue

assortment of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Bedding Haptg.

Cut iriowera, looae and in doalgna.

Bit H. Chandler,
Attorney & Counselor

At Law
Avlitz Building, Hawtnonton, ^

f Itiiokstono Building,
14 and 10 8. Tennoasee Ayo.
Atlantic City.

In IIiukiiMOiitoii oil HatnrdayH
Practice In all Courta of the State.

Honey for first mortgage loan*

PS
Garden Book

for 1004
'vhpiiU t>e l:i Itifl I tundtt ol every lovtf ol
flovrtri. i^rfi^o* of vfl^ntttlc*, «nd f«rr,cr In
tho country. CoiiUlin ffott ))•&€• « n j nix
tilcli-Oi'^* f u t l I<AI;O colurcj |>Ute», l!!u«»
tntlll,: llnri!;/ Cl iry^ai l t t lprnunll , A.'fri.

tullursl hi(iirm«t|i<ii
utlfylntf of 11)9 lium*^

1'ull ( f v.i lui
t.!n'J.u:i ilui I'Ccu
dtn i;nj btirroui

StJikl |vy ma l l l.> any ni)i]ntv on ricrll't
of loc In utamps or »!lv«r. Vi'Mh •«cli fopy
«• ionj (rcc uno p«cK»t« '"->'. t)r«tr'>

Initi «nJ Soljcl SIvlilty

nENKV A.
714 ai«*Inul

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

•tlon«»trlctl»conni __
sent free. Oiae« uteocj tot teec

Pntenu taken through Hum ft C
tpeetol notice, without charge. In the

Scientific flmcrfcait.
A hantfiomelylllnitrated weoWy. Jjuye>t_clr-
eolation of anr iclentlOo }oum»l. Tornn, (3 •
Tear: fonr monthn, |L Bold by all newidotlen.

Branca Office. (B6 F Bt- Wuntntton. D. C.

ce uream
'I : ' • •

To-day
at

SMALI/S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

LESTER
PI AMD

The rich mellow tone of

the Lester has been a

matter of .development.

It is the result of years

of study and , research,

Itg unequaled volume;

its unrivaled richness; itq

superior singing quality,

nre, poeeible only because

every detailed part of the

instrument is perfectly

marie 'and correctly and,,

scientifically adjusted.

LASTS A
LIFETIME

Bend for new Illuttrated, Catalogue,
and easy payuicnt plan.

. A. North & Co,
IDOSCIieaUwtBt.,

S.'Beglnbing it > point on iho we«t«We of
Rnilrood Avenue, or^e bandnd snd fl'ty feet
northwardly from the_nbrth corner of Otclmrd

"Stroet and in the corner of land .of Eiora* P.
North, deoonsod j. thfnoe (1) along 'Railroad
Aveniwand parnllt-1 tharcwith ninety f«ut;
tbencd (2) southwesterly .and parallel with
Oroburd fiircei vno-bandred and scvunty Tea ;
(S)fonkbeastwprdly nnd ij)oral!el wi th Rnllrond
Avenno nicety feet ; ^4) northeoatw-irdly and
psrullol witlj Orchurd tilreuc one Imtidre'l wiU
Borenty feot to KaUroad'ArcnuiTand pluca'Jf
beginning.

Together with all and singular tbe beredita
nef'td and.Qppartenaooejt .10 tbe sujd p
belonging or in any wieo appertaining.

WIMIAM

CKEDITOK8.
E«tat»'or John A. Qnlnn, dooeasiid; ' " , ' . , •
' Patauant to the order of Bmanuel C.Sbaoer,
Snrrogateof the County of .Jtlantio, nado on ,
tho twenty-»ixth d&y or March, nineteen hau .
dred tthd four, un tho -.Dprliiation of tho
aod»r«igned, ndmlnlntiBtor of laid decedent,
notice ti hereby given to the oreditord of the-
•*i<L decedent to exhibit to the enbjorlbor,
Wder OBlb or afflrmation, their debts, deman3)<
and ot»lml sgalost the estate of the said deoc-"
dent, within nine monlnn from, said date, or

w4Wk^*>HU'-*» ub-'ia,
<•> l-l' - (,

. . .
or rooovertng th« Btme ogalnat the rabicriber.

WILLtAM t. BLACK,
Administrator, Hammonton, IT. J,

Hojrt i, PubZlahovs. Torma—Sl.,25 Per

The Booklets.
Ten thousand booklets" "of tie

Town of Hammonton, beautifully,
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
.which may be procured ~by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

yYOL.42. HAMMONTON, N. J., JUNE 18, 1904. NO.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER
ELWOOD P. JONES,

x Baocegsorto

-' ^ w.A;Hqgi>& co.
Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phorie 3-Y

Special Master.
TaoxpitoH & COLE, Solicitors.

'-, • t.a.8t. pr.bil),$18.30

25 OtS

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25 cents j three for 10-

icents; "or JTceiits each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of
tbe Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee^
and tit ITenson's news r q p r o T I

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and .all

HAMMONTON BRANCH
OF THE t > _ _

.Harrison Mutual Burial AssociaTn
Copyrighted Deo. 18, 1890

/ s FLOUE
be kept separate .from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for ^advertising the-
Town in other ways.

JERSEY & SEASHPRE R. R)
Sonedule in effect JJay 0,18C4. Subject to change.

DQVfS TRArKB. rp
Sun.

Ace.

4 30 -rid g;W iftu 6 41
4S7
448
455
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B S I
>58J
53H
645
5«6
60S
823
635

Sun. Sun
Ex.

04S
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10 15
1027

Ace.! Ex.
p.m.

8 18 8 07
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Ace
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------_ »84tl
( £ 0 8 SO

12 80 4 4.1 8 80 4 61
lift HO) 140
4 24 8 18 4 »2
4 07 7 65 4 18
3GM41402

'oil \

BOS
468

« Slops only on notice to conductor or ngent,
Afternoon tzprew down, leivea Phlltda. at 2.00, IlMamonton 9,49, Atlontlo 3.1S.

Saturday OXLT, expreM IWTOI Follad*. 1.00 p.m., Hammontou 1.42, artlvlag at Atlantic 2.18.

W W ATTEBBUKV, Qen'l Monneer. J B WOOD. PuVg'r TnlRo
Gso W DOYD. Gon'l Pass'r Agt.

Atlantic City R»
DOWN TRAINS.

Sunday, May 29,1804.
Suljcct to change. UP TBAINR.

Hand
p. m.
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ft 10
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640
544
566
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010
025
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0 28 8 60 V 26 tT5
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Up »Moniiiriid«llQn IM>TH lUmmonton «t KM «.ro.. rtaclilm l'lill»J«. »t 0.65. ;
Morning oxprew up l«»n AtUntln 7.00, llamroonton tJMV«trUlng »t PlilUd*. ill 8.00.
Krotilug oij.roM down I»»Y<U riill.i-n.it 4.80, H»miuonton6.in, anil Atlantic 8.80.
livening «X|iroM down lc»vr« Fhllaclo. 6.40, iruumonton 033!urtilps »' AUuitlo 7.00,
Kxpr.u down \niet l'lill«0n. »l 7.16 p.m., IlMnuunton 7.64, nud AlUntlo 8.26.
Workday night «ccom. ilowiy4*iv«> I'kllmln. »t H, rwlilnit Il»mmonton utO.ll.

Buturday «ft«nioon «xprf« down le«»w I'lillnd*. *t 1.00, H»mtnontun 1-19, Atlantic 2.10,
Hunday nlKlit «»pr«« up lc»»M All«utlo7.30, Kgg IUtli,r 7.6.%, Humtuunton B.I1, rii|]»di>l|ililo 0.00.
(Kun.Uy droning «xpr«M down |O>TM 1'hllaiU. 7.16, Ilnmmonton 7.0 li AtUntlo 8.2.1.
Hund.y morning MpreM up IWTM AtlAutloat 10,16, llummonton 10.41), I'nlUd*. ll."(i.

A.T. DIOE, Oin.Hupt. , KDHON J. WKKKH.a«n.l'M«0nf or Agent

t

It will only cost One Cent
.

to buy a jioafal raid anil nond io The New-York
Trlbuuo Farmer, New York City, for a free
ipcolmeu copy.

The NtwYoik Tribune Foinur It. n Nation
Dl Illiiatrntert Agrlcultuia) Weekly forFwrmerii
und tbeli- lennlloa, nod EVItHY Utue ooutalns
uintter Inntruotlvo tiud entertaining to EVEKY
member of tbe f»ralljr, , -,

The price I* Ifl i>ery«nr, but If yon like It
yon O«D wouro It with your II»qimonton paper,
the Houth Jtrtej Republicnn, «l K bargain.
Both pitpera oue year for only ^1.20.

fiend your order and monvy (o tbe

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
HamiBouton, N. J. '

We have as good a

BLENDED WHEAT

and as good a

SPEING WHEAT

as there is'tir^he market.
Oar price on them

., ifl right.

Try our —"

Lard & Butter
Both vre fint*clasa.

ur pces on

BAXL MASON Jars

Young People's Societies.

TbU space ts devoted to the Interests ol
the Young Peoples Societies of the various
Churches. Special Items of Interest, ana
announcement* are solicited.

Meete Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic. "What Paul teaches me^btmt

rising above diBCoorageaieDt." 2
Cor; 4 : 7-18. Leader, Miss Jenii

- -Swift. ' - - -
T. P. S. O. E?~Bap«8t Church:

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
Topic, "What Paul teaches me abon

rising above discouragement." 2
1 Cor. 4: 748. Leader, G. F. Lenz

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00
.Topic, "How God wants us to care
for oar bodies." 1 Cor. 3 :16-17

- Leader, Nina Austin.
Epwortb League,—M. E. Church:

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:80.
Topic, "fiUioK above dlBCOnrage-

ment." 2 Cor. 4 : 7-18. Leader
Wm. Oanolbgbani

Junior League on Sunday afternoon
a£ 8.00 o'clock. Topic, "A cup o
cold water." Mrttu tO : 42.

Y.iP.tJ. t7.,—UnlTeraalist Church:
Meets'Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "Temptation: Its uses snd
- how to resist It." I Cor. 10:: 18

Matt. 6: 18; Jamss 1 ; 12-43.
•Leader, C. K. Osgood.

A cordial invitation Is extended to al
to attend these

Wax Strings
>are low.

GEOEGE ELVINS,

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, ...... . »30,000
Surplus and Profits, . {081,000

Three per cent interest paid,
on time Deposits,

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

B. J. BYHNfcS, PrOBldent.

W.JR.TII.TON, OMhl«r.

R; J. Byrnea M. L. Jackson |
O. F. Oaftood George Kltlna
JClnm Htookwell Ww. L. Black
Wm. J. »mltb J. (!. Anderson

Jj. H, 1'Arkhurit W. n. Tllton

Church Announcemente.

Notice* or Cbarcb meetings are of pnbllo
tntereit, nnd no charge la made (or their
inaeitlon. Weekly oliangen are nrff«d.

BapttatOhuroh^ Bev.WlltablroW,
•Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a. m., "Oon
ttralnlng love;1' 7.46 p.m., "Strange

'experience of three men at midnight.1'

. M. E. Ohurohi—Re«. G. a Middleton
Pastor. 10.80 a. m., '"True wladom.
7.46 p.m., flfth-tn aorlea on
boy,"— toplo, "Home-coming." -

Fredbyterlan Church. — Rev. H.
Marsliall Tburloir, Pastor. 10.80 aim,,
"The Christian family." 7,45 J>.
"Bplrltuallsm."

. 3.
Barner Wilson, Paator. 11.00 a.m.,
'•Tbw'iSiream of Clirlstlanlty aa It oroso at
the Penna. State Convention."

8t Mark's OhurohAltov. Paul F.
Hoflmau, Hcocor. Vestry meetings, first
Tueadny,; Altar Guild, first Wednesday ;
Ladle*' Aid Boole ty, eitoond Wednesday ;
Bt.Pnar« florvor'a Guild, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Society, but Tuesday.

Men1* meeting Sunday afternoon, at
A.OO, in Jftckaou'a Hall.

A Wondortnl Having.
The lareeat Metbodlat Church in

Georgia, calculated to uno over one hun-
dred ftallona of tho uaual kind of mixed
paint in palntltiff tliolr ohurob.

They oaed only 1)9 callona of the Long-
man & Martin* K PaTnl mixed with 31
gallon* of Unseed oil. Actual cost of
paint made was leu than $1,20 per gol-
ou. '

Bated over eighty (180) dollar* In
paint, aqrt net a big donation beildei.

EVBHV OHURCU will be gl*en a
liberal quantity whesever they paint.

Many houaea are well painted with
four gallon* of L. A M. and three gallon*
of llnaeod oil mixed therewith. ,

Weura and oover* like gold.
Theaa Celebrated Palnta are *old by

II. MoD. Little.

/ BASE^Al/L.
Hammonton caught,it again, last

Saturday, In an Interesting game with
tbe St. Colnnaba, of Pniladelphla. We
don't know whether onr boys becatne
rattled, toward tbe last, or tbe visitors
held back, but at tbe'opening of tbe
ninth inning the score stood three to
one ia our favor, and tbe visitors were
allowed to bring in six runs.

The score— _ ^ _ _ ^ _ , _
_ , B IB PO A X

HatQmontonM...«.. /

Angelow. o u 0
Wolsleffer, 2b........ 1
Bears, 8b-..._ 1
Myrose, ea,.»_ 1
Abbott. Ib....._...... o
Bogers, If _. 0

— Slack, p -™....̂ ^r. 0 0— 0~
Naylor.of™ 0 1 8 0 1

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

Gallagher, o...
Crenney, cf....
Cavauung
Magulre, lt> .....
Ballttby, rf...
B YBtos, p. -------

A Tales, 8b .
Blley, BS-~.M

...../I 0 18 0 0
>... o 1 0 6 6

0 0 0 4 0
«.Z", g * ̂  o~" 2^^ 0 0

'. a a ~$IH o
...... 1 0 * 8 3

"7 10 27 10 6
HammODton ... 8 0 8 0 0 0 0 <l 0.. 8
St Colombo- O O u ' o O O l O 6... 7
Struck out-by Black 6, Yates 3
Base on balls—Yates 2, Slack 4

• Umpire...Anaereon Tlme...2b.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Done neatly and promptly at the

REPUBLICAN OFFTCK

O, 'my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and lasting pains!
Is there no relief?;

Ye8,otiT KIDNEY PLASTEE will helR you.

LEIB, the Chemist
Second St,"and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Ibe Junior Baracas snatnloed
repmtation ID Saturday's game with, tbe
Wioslow Clob. Tbe score »

BaracdJr.

Hmall,8b .._....
Wteooat, as -..-...
Fen|oo,.3b ,
PWerner.it> .....
FltUng.-o ~
Dunnlng.-cf
A Werner, p .......
Craig, rf._ ,

S
2

8
..... 2

... 0
....• '1

•0 1
4 0
3 14
4} g
J 0
5 0
0 0

O1

1
1
2
0
t
0
7
9

AH advertisement that will make- folks
want what you want them to want!
is what you want; _and (if you want
them to see it, insert it in the BOOTH
JEBSE7 BKPUBLICAJJ.J

Dressed Meats

27 15 8

8atU)0.._...™.
Buckalew, p...
Bremflald, Ib
C roll, 3b.........

Welti,« - ..,
Cunningham, rf....
Thorn ton. of. _.,
Grefc, ur ,

,« a-,' 5
.3 O I
, 1 2 12
.'1 9 S
,-o a a
. 0 o o
.•o o i
. 0 0 0
.0 1., 1

2 -0
4 11
2 .1
4 :3
0 4
1 1
0 >0
0 '-0
a i

own make of
Sausage and Scrapple.

VEGETABLES - CANNED GOODS* .

H. L. MClNTYBK.

' . 7 8 27 18 .10
Jr. Barae*....,.... 1 0 4 4 1 1 1 0 3-14

1 0 3 O 1 0 1 0 :1—7

The II. A. A. boys were jubilant over
tho gam* WOD from tbe ahoe nhop.'dnb,
—the foore being 10>teO.

The echedole cootalaa »• game on oar
borne grounds for each Saturday'In-this
month, 4w follows: : "

June 18th,—Atco.
Jane 25th,—May'a Landing.

THIS PAPER-
is :forL sale «very~Saturaay morning; at"

Henson's News Room

EVERY CITIZEN
of Hammonton should be

a member-of the

Board of Trade.

Organized for the purpose of
advancing the (interests of
Hammonton in «J| r-ea.

femborshlp fee, One Dollar per annnm.

(eeta on leoond Tuesday eyealng oaoh
montb, In Towu Council Hooin.

B. II. PHILLIPS, Prca'U
Dn. 0. CUNNINGHAM. Seo'y.

<jfth be had at the KEPTJBLIOAH Office':

Ocnta will pay for • tbroe
montha' trial aubacfflptloa
to the RipvWtan. It h»»

tha newa. Bond In jour najno now,

Camden Safe Deposit
Federal Street, Camdea

' Jcaniry -irt, 1904
Capital . . .. £100,000.00 Banking by'Mntf
Surplus amd Undivided ) ,

Profita I'5S7.630-34 done %

Deposits. . . . . 5>37°,84i-35 safely nnd economically?
CORRRSPONDfiNCB SOLICITED I ,

Salii Uapimlt l!ox«s, £» niid upwunl. Wills kept ivltlioitt clurge.)

Pays !r:!^rcct •
3 frer cent, on Brpoult:-., \.\ )>•«,' Notice. . -

Z per cent. ),nl)j.-<( to 1:hc>:k vith«-.it notlr • • , <i\ Aycrni;..- IlnUncrnof^o
Acts «a Kxuoutor, A<liniiiUtriiinr, 'l'ru»teo or Ouardiau.

C. \Vc'.;o, Prcildint.
'lc»-l'rt»lil«nt and TrnH Onitcr.

PBTBR V. VOOKHBH8.

<HVC LIFE LONG SAnSTACTtON
EA5Y TERMS

,l.ji,,̂ 'AjWJ ,̂̂


